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NON-U.MON MEN ATTACKED-

► • .

PAI N
P R IN G  C L E A N IN G  C A L L S
FO R  P A IN T  and V A R N IS H

1\

The old chairs, the lawn and porch 
furniture, the flowei boxes and 
pots all need a new spring coat.

P H O N E  U S  Y O U R  O R D E R S .

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
PliONRS .'»fi A M ) 57

HIGH PRICES SWATTED M ML CAR ROHMER h II.LED
-----------  I Chicago, May 14.— A riflo of

Hanger, Texan, .May 13.—It used to |h)Hco tialay cornered and shot and 
cost U-tween ST and $10 to go to'kiHid the man whi. r<d>be<l an lllinoi'*

... , Central rairoad mail car of currencyhranklin from Ranger, a distance or .»,nn,uw.
,,, . estimated at $100,(KM).

12 miles, via the automobile line, but, ^ mounded in the fight
this price has been reduced to as low  ̂ ^  hospital later.
as |2 by the inauguration of passes* The holdup was sai<l to have been
grr train scrv'ice on the M ichita Falls , the most <laring pi*rpetrated in the
Ranger & Fort Worth railroa«!. The ¡Middle West in years,
road has just been completed and rent The roblwr was identified as Hor-
car drivers have cut their prices ace Wal.ston, aged 22 years, of St.
from 100 percent to 400 percent. | .lo.seph. Mo.

Port Arthur, Texas, May IS.— 
Twelve non-union negro longshore
men went to a hospital today follow
ing an attack on the street cur on 
which they rode to unload Mallory 
steamers, Police said union negro 
longshoremen attacked, shattering the 
car windows with bullets. Twelve ar
rests were made. .

TO GET DOWN TO WORK

Austin, Texas, May 18.—Immedi
ately upon the convening of the speci
al sessio of the legislature Thursday a 
concurrent resolution will be intro
duced in the house propoy^ig an in
vestigation of conditions in the pink 
boll w’orm district, announced repre- 
sentatix-e Leonard Tillotson follow
ing a conference.

PINK HOI.I, WORM

•Austin, Texf.-s., May IS.—Effort!» to 
h.nve the pink boll worm bill consider
ed by a joint session of the senate 
and house committees, and alter to 
have each 1 ranch consnler the bill sit
ting as a committee of the whole to 
evi-ediate actl'.n, will l>e ma<le, saiil 
.Senator I..ei.n A . tJmilh, acting cliair- 
nar. i f  th - senate agricultural com
mittee, toiLiy,

PLEASE.S (;ERM\NY, ANYW AY

Berlin, May 18.—romnienting on 
the Kn,ix peace resolution, the Tage- 
hlatt says it believes the United States 
has found a “ convenients solution of 
the situation growing out of the Ver
sailles pence treaty,” but suggests 
that it will l»o necessary to ent»'r 
friendly negotiations l>efore normal 
commercial relations can Ih> resumed.
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Pledger
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More Miles — Less Gas
B Y  U S IN G  A

Gas Saving Accelerator
On May 7th, we “ were shown”  that so called “ gas saving”  

attachments for Ford cars were not fakes. On a Ford five 
passenger touring car belonging to a private citizen of this 
city, this car carrying the regular Ford equipment, after drain
ing tank and carburetor covered a distance of 3.4 miles on 
one quart of gasoline, equal to 13.6 miles per gallon. This 
same car after installing a PLEDGER device covered a dis- 
distance of 6.1 miles on a quart of gasoline equal to 24.4 
miles per gallon-

A CAIN OF 11.2 MILES ON A GALLON OF GASOLINE 
OR AN INCREASE OF 82 PER CENT IN MILEAGE

IF YOU ARE A FORD USER EITHER FOR- PLEASURE OR 
COMMERCIAL PURPOSES and wish to reduce the cost of 
your gasoline from

30c a Gallon to 20c a Gallon
We cordially invite you to call at our garage at 10 o'clock 
A. M. TUESDAY, MAY 25th, and see for yonrself that this 
device w ill do what the manufactures guarantee it to do.

INCREASE YOUR MILEAGE 50 PER CENT on the same 
■ «ittbant of gas.

This demonstration w ill be under the supervision of J. H. 
, Lewis & Son of Houston, Texas, State Distributors of this 

accelerator, and three disinterested citizens of Nacogdoches 
w ill be asked to act as judges of this public test.
' We are going to guarantee this “ money saving”  Ford at
tachment to do e v e r t in g  that we claim for it, and desire 
that yon see with yonr own eyes just why we feel so strong 
about i t

THE CITT GARAGl
Jim Horn y Albert ^ w e r
Dom*t forqtt f  hmdl* thtbutOnt o/f tfr«  ami tuU$ om w th^BnnuM  amd MIMim

K OF NATIONS TO
MKET AT HRUSSEI.S

Rome, .May 19.—The council of the 
League of .Nations ha» reijuested 
Pri»i(lent Wilson to convoke the 
leairue next November at Brussels. 
It was pointeii out that Geneva would 
not l)e ready to receive the assembly.

WHERE THE ROW STARTED

Washinjrtoii, .May 18.—Senator Pen
rose, republican, not Rear Admiral 
Sims oriicinated the basic charjres 
atrainst the navy department made 
by Sims, Secretary Daniels »sertn l 
today before the senate naval inves- 
tiRatinK committee. The senator, In

MOULD MODIFY I.AW DEADLOCK ON ARMY Bll.L

Austin, Texas, May 18.—('ourity of
ficials have appealed to the governor 
to submit at the s|>ecial .«ession th<- 
road law for amemiments providing 
for the ¡».sue of bonds at not less than 
6 percent. Proponents of the meas
ure say that millions of dollars of 
road bonds voted can not be sold be- 
cau.se the present law provides '»»A 
percent and requires that bonds brinR

\\'a'hiiu:ton, ,-May 18.— A fieadlock 
in th,- army trifanir.ation liili was 
re.-ifhed today by the senate ami house 
conferenie. The senate provisions to 
reorganize the force caused a breach, 
and the question is to be broUKht to 
the house for a vote. The disaRree- 
riieiit came, said Chairmaa Words
worth of the senate manaRera, de
spite the offers of the senate aide

par with accrued interest. The exemp- to eliminate the senate provisions for 
tion of municipal bonds from the stpte voluntary military traininR for youths
tax was urged.

THE MEN ARE JU.ST AS BAD

between 18 alid 20 years of age.

UNJOINTING SIMS' CHARGES

S<»me specimens of gall amaze one Washington, May 14.—Rear Admi- 
a speech in 1918, said procrastination by their greatness, as for in- ral Sims’ “ fallacious and basele.ss” 
on the part of the secretary j stani'e, Joe Bailey notifying the Tex- charges that navy department delays 
delayiHl . the termination of the as congressmen that he would endeav- prolonged the war four month.s unne- 
war at lea.st three month aad or to secure the defeat of those who cessarily was "jiractically the only 
cost $15̂ 000,000,000 and many lives. ’ failed to answer his campaign mana- charge of unfavoralde results from
•Secretarir Daniels said almost these 
identical word.« were used by Admiral 
Sims a year later.

COI NTER ( HAIH.ES

Wa.'hingloii) .Vay 18.—T»\o reports, 
one republicai. condemining the gov
ernment‘s wartime nitrate program 
.".■nd charging reckless waste and ex- 
'.ravnganee. t'ie "iher drmoerntie. de
manding the rnurram and charging 
partisan bias l-y the majority, weri 
pri'-enicd to tie  ho'.ise by a spwiai 
investigating fi-mmittee which began 
its investigations a ye*T ago.

( ON( ES.SJON S OB I AIN ED

Washington,! .May 18.—roncessions

ger’s letter in regard to the Fort the many alleged sins of omission and
Worth “ principles”  ̂ Other specimens commission,” Secretary Daniel« told
amuse us, and still others spoil our the s<-nate investigating committee.
appetite. Among the latter is The It was fully refutcii, he adiled, by the
chronic kicker who is forever fuming admiral's owm testimony. “The charge
amout female fashions. We poke a of prolongation of the, war wa-s a
little fun at them our.-eif, as we ib) definite and serious one. It was masic
alHuit most every thing el-e, iiut it with a sei-kle.ss disregard of facts
is onl.v in fun. Others aetunlly take and rea-otiing, and the statistics pro-
the-ilves seriously about it. Whi-a tio> dun-.il in it- support are thosi- which
ho(,i).-kirt was here they wire in ag- -in.' tni.:ht e\;i< ■ t to find iti the fan-

! ony; then came the pullbacks arid t a - t i e  ta les  ,,f a Baron .5!unchausen.
they threw a fit and fell into It. .Admiral . îm- l a-ed his estimate of
Now it is the short skirt and^deeol untieres-nry loss of .'00,000 lives on
lette wai.st, and if it is no* one thing the average lo.ss for the Allies of
it is another. Ever since Eve attired H.OOO men a day,”  Secretary Daniels
herself in a few freckles and a fig said.  ̂^
leaf tliis critic has been reforming |
the fashions. Like a peaeiK-k crying:
in the night, he is disagreeable l>ut ,, _  ~  ^
........ .... I-, , Dallas, Texas, Mav 1.!.— ludge Fc-not worth while—real men will never , . . . • “

corporation court.

“ SASSY " PRISONER JAlLEi)

i,_ ;„  a i e . # , i forsake you bi'cnusc of vour clothes,were obtained by .Serre’ arv of Labor i . ,
UM..,.« f ___ « ' J even though it gets back to the cool,Wilson from loth miners and oper- » ,7

1 c- u comfortable co>tume of the Garden ntofs during a tonfen nee today which,' ^ ^
officials .said, V'ould make possible a,

speaking of these smart Al-'ettiement of th-“ controversy over the;
;__  . I 1 i ' e«ks with the indcstructalde gall,increased wage .leniarids of anthracite , , . , , ,

_ __, 1 , .1 .. yhy den tt hey take a loog at them-coal miners, pr i.aMy tomorrow. , , . . • ,
_______________ ___ • |t<dve--7 .•\ny mule l.ipi-d that struts

'around with a form-fitting suit an 1I’AtKEIlS INDKTF.D

New Y -rk. May 18.—.A federai 
grand jury in Brook'.yn lia.s returntvi 
indietments against Morri.s & ('o.
and thè Gudal.y l’ aeking Co., of Chi
cago on a charge of profiteering on 
fooiistuff.s

DEN«»UN( ING l’ ROFlTEF.RING

lelt, fuzzy hat, ring-s*reakpd-and-trip- 
cd shirt, fire-alarm sinks and tooth
pick shoe.s should have nAhing to 
say alxiut feminine fashion«.

•And in thi- big cities, on all dress 
occasions they wear plug bats, nh. 
Lor; Oil, Lor! Of all the inartistic and 
akwnrd monstrositie.s ever designed 
l»y the imp of darkness to make the 
-Almighty ashamed of his master- 
piive, that is it. .V great idea was nev-

lix Robertson of 
finiii .Ine De Grazier $_’9 for speeding.

“ i'll give you about sixty days in 
jail if it were in my power," De Gra
zier stormed at the judge when he 
jirdnounci-d tlie sentence.

“ .And I'll give you twenty-four 
b -i.rs iti jail *o A t .s y-m it is in my 
o-.wi-r,” retorici Judge RolH'rtson. 
‘M’erhap« it will give you lime to 
thick l.efore you speak, nml iearn that 
the- court must be carried on in a dig
nified manner.”

AIINISTER I’ itOD.S SENATE 
Dallas, Texas, .May HI.—l,oud han>l 

el.-ipping re.sponileil to  the statement 
b.v I>r. fleorge \V. Truett, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Dallas, 
made in the mitidle o f  ,x sernnm, tluil 
“ the senate < f  the United States hasWashington. Maj 18.— Profiteer- ............-----------  ---------------------

ing was denounced today in the sen-| •'‘’L F î^cy a “Gitue 1 America in the eyes of the
•ate by Senator Walsh, democrat, who i ® ® j world by rejecting the peace treaty

with a plug hat on.
If Apollo, the god of nianly pi r-

nssrrted that extortion by profiteers 
was the principal cause of the wide
spread unrest, and that congress “ has ' X * " '
heen culpably inactive” in moving 
to relieve the situation.

HUGE REl’ARATION BILL

Paris, May 18.— It is undersfooii in 
official circles that at to Anglo- 
French conference at Bythc yesterday 
it was decided that Germany should 
pay a reparatiiwi of 120,000,000,000 
marks, gold ($30,000,000,000.) It is 
also understood Germany will he per
mitted to issue bonds covering her 
indebtedness to the Allies, paying in 
annual installments. It ia stated a 
special Allied conference will be held 
at Ostend independent of the League

a 1920 New York swell, and, came 
loafing into the court of High Dlyin- 
pu.s, Jove would have hit him with .x 
thunderbolt so hard there would have 
lieen nothing left of him but a wilted
chrysanthemum and a pair of »-cer- tJ help thJ world she will
colored shoes. ■ rcsponsilde for not doing so

■ ■  ----------- I The Robinson (*rusi*e imlicy was not
DEFINITE IRISH POI.IGY intendtnl for America.”

.apii the league of n.dions.”
" America tan not stand by and 

Ii • the other ratiniM fight out their 
d.fforentes,” Dr. Truitt declared. 
‘•R -me adopted a policy of selfishness 
and tindertiKik to live without other 
nations, She went op the rocks: AbiB- 
ty mean« responsibility, and if Amor-

London, May 14.—The decision by Dr. A. J. Queen, geologUt, wras in
the government to make an early ap- the city Sunday, having come from
peal to th« country by a general elec
tion in an effort to fix upon a defi
nite

Melrose, where he is drilling an oil 
well. The doctor says he has already

Irish policy has been reachetl, | encountered a gotnl showring o f oil 
according to rumors in London last. at a very shallow depth, and that he 
night. In well-informed circles these i is confident o f bringing in a well 

of Nations to consider the financial are ridiculed, however, and as yet at an early date.
question.

HUNGARY W ILL  SIGN

Budapest, May 18.— It w«a indicat
ed today that Hungary xrill sign the 
peace treaty presented by the Allies.

Count Apponyi, a strong treaty op
ponent has resigned from the peace |cd everywhere by armed sodliers 
delegation.

there has been nothing to confirm : 
them. Some of the morning newspa-' 
pers infer from statements by Lord ^
Birkenhead, lord high chancellor, | 
that the government has decided to | 
send moretroops to Ireland, as th e ' ers, both practical printers and newe- 
chancelior intimgted that police of- paper men, assuming charge. Mr.

The Alto Herald has changed hands, 
Mr. E. E. Allen, who was its mana
ger for ten years, retiring, and 
Messrs. F. L. Weimar and O. B. Pow-

ficers in future would be accompani- Allen will devote all his time to real
estate and insurance. The Herald is 
one o f the best papers that comes to

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  A IR  TR.AFKIC
HOLDUP AT BURBURNETT

Wichita Falls, Texas, May 19.—  
Masked men lA t  night secured |1,000 
by the holdup of a resort at Burk- 
bumett.

FOR GREAT HOSPITAL

W'ashington, May 14.— Authority to 
build a $1,600,000 hospital in New Or
leans was unanimously voted to the 
Home Mission Board by the Southern 
Baptist oonvention today.

So long as eggs, baoon, butter, cali
co and shoe leatlter maintain tha 
present price leveh, then sra think 
the woman teacher who gets less than 
$1,500 a yaar is betng hwneoed by oM 
VOS popntt.

our exchange table, and the Sentinel 
xrishes it continued success.

Sen Francisco, May 13.— Aerial | -----------------------
passenger tra ffic from London to i FEM ALE POLICE OFFICER 
San Francisco in 100 hours, with conj r i p«*o, Texas, May 13.— El Paso 
nections to Hawaii, was predicted has a police officer that Ukes care 
within a decade by John M. Rogers,'o f prisoners up to the number o f 
aeronautical engineer o f New Bruns-1 seventeen single handed and without 
wick, N. J „  who attended the airplane handcuffs. This “ policeman*' is Mrs. 
show held recently there.

“ Dirigibles fly ing fifty  or sixty 
miles an hour, an easy matter, can 
make the Atlantic in between fifty  
and sixty hours,”  said Rogers. “ Serv^ 
ice betsreen San Francisco could be 
made in less toime” .

“Equipped with numerous motors, 
any dlsastar dua to engins trouble 
is a rsmote possibility, and should 
every sBgiaa stop, tbs big baUooa 
wosdd flogt tastil aM eowld b« loaK

by

Emma Webster, probation officer, 
who handles the Juvenile priaoners 
vrithoot any trouble.

Mrs.| Webster attrsigect a graat 
deal of attention recently when she 
marched seventeen boys, ranging la 
ages from ten to sixteen, from the 
city prison to the railroad statioa to 
board a traia for Oatssvillo to astro 
torms ia tbo stats reform acbeol. Iba  
boys omally laaka Msndi wMi tha 
pTobatka sffleer aad teem to bava 
aa M ia  $a attaaqpt aa eaeaps.
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR.

HY G1LI-:S M. HALTOM

WET OH DRY PJ.AlFOHMr

Tin* .•\s'-'cKintion Opi>«'-oii ti' N';itior.- 
bl Prohibit ions, w hose :itl. r. y has 
l>een so ovci’w hi'hninyly lit t'< atej in 
Ti VMS, tm.s a.“ its laiver plan, if pos- 
sihle, to K’ct a wet plank into the plat- ’■ 
form j.f'eno »>r both of the preater j 
jiartics^ It is true they have at present j 
a limiteil <'bjtvtivt^ Tluy are askins • 
for the en<lorsement of lipht wine aii'l 
iH'vr, but MKUiinp tV.at, we all know 
that thiy w.)ultl demand preator ■ 
thinps, Tlie ultimate ybjeetlve is to ' 
npeal the Eiphteeiith Antendment. j

Each party will po to the bat to 
win  ̂ It is essential to each that they 
Vin. This .-ometimes may be a short
sighted policy, but it is a neces.sary j 
policy. The question arises as to  ̂
whether it would Ik> wise for either 
party to yield to the demand of the 

. Association Oppostnl to National Pro
hibitions and to incorporate a wet ‘ 
plank. We do not l>clieve that the R e-' 
publican party will yield. In the North 
the Republican party in the past has 
been a great deal drier than the dem
ocratic party. The fact that the Dem
ocratic party in many Northern states 
has flirted with the rum demon in fa- j 
vor has discredited in the eyes of the 
best element of the voters and has! 
handicapped the party in National | 
elections.

The important question before Tex
as i.s as to whether the Democratic 
party can afford any more such flir- 
tati(>ns. The b«M)7.e politicians are put- 
tinp up a nice talk. They tell us that 
the democrats in the bone dry South 
are soldily behind the party whether 
wet or dry. That New Yi.rk is over-' 
w lielminply wet and will back which-1 
ever party promises the most .f<.>r 
Jiooie. TTiey make promises regarding ! 
other states, many of which they' 
cannot deliver, I

Li t us examine the record of the j

It Took 
20 Years 
To Build 
This Tire

L

'1

Only a year old in 
general service, the 
Oldfiey Tire is by no 
means “just another 
new tire.”
It’s not anew tire at all

wn

o:

/

For it’s a develop
ment—  the result of 
20 years of study and 
test by the greatest 
tire user in the world.

I ■

Ordinary tires would never have carried 
Barney Oldfield safely through year after 
year of breaking records, and transconti
nentaltouring. He had to study, experiment, 
design and actually build tires to secure a  
type he could really trust
So today we have Oldfield Tires—faithful 
copies of these sp>ecially-built tires to which 
the Master Driver pinned his faith. A f.
Ride on Oldfields. You will learn to trust 
them as Barney Oldiield docs.

LEE MOTOR CO.
D I8 T H IH U T O K S

N a c o g d o c h e s , T e x a s

campaign in order to obtain light 
on the questiim;

In 1916 Mr. Wilson carried ever?’ 
dr>- state in the union exeept b wa 
Maine, Michigan. .South Dakota and 
West Virginit. H i carried the dry! 
state of Idaho b,\ >lightly over 14.W0, | 
Idaho i.s overwhelmingly tir;.’ and a [ 
change of T.(mK) ab’ng with the vote' 
of the prohibition party in the State 
would cnrr\' Idaho r publican. t

£n\ ' -Vl

Mr. Wilsiin <Mr Kvn'uckey ’ y
f ' I v  T , ‘!mi_ _■ )i -.l'o the’
3,o00 who V i,.- ■.;.i rr <l.ii iti-n ti-kot 
tin TO. Tivat pally wi'l r t likdy have 
b (andpi-ite in the field. A chbTge of 
le«:< th in 8.1 ('»o would iwInL- Kentiick- 
ry t ■ the it-’ 'ubliehiiS. Mr. Wilson car- 
ri«-<l New ll.impshire by .*>C votes, Th.e 

* > i * V  •<» ,.f th.'if ’ a'l- alone 
Would make It r.-pubiii'an. .Air. W il
son carried North Dakota by I.hoo, 
A c.han'.n- of l.oo<) would -v- ing it t > 
the rejii.- '̂lican column. .Mr. Wilson 
carried Washington by lt'.,000 The

Monda 
Mint 
cleat 

Tuesda 
Gish 

Wednci 
ren 1 

Thursd 
ture 

Friday, 
one of 
Saturdi 
and ita

LDFIELD TIRE
prohibition vote was nearly 7.<810. A 
cbt.nge of ."),0tXi would swing Wash-1 
ingti n to the republican column, .Mr.' 
Wilson carried Wyoming liy less than 
7,OrtO. ,\ change of 4.0fn) would swing 
it to the republican column, Kansas 
is normally m-erwhelmingly republi
can. Kansas will hlackhall any party 
with a wet platform. I

Mr, Wihson carried California by 
less than 4.000, l-ut there were more 
than 27.000 in California to vote the 
prohil.ition party ticked, California, 
while not officially dry, haa a dry  ̂
vote that dominates the state. A dry 
ranelidate with progressive principles j 
■will carry California.

Mr, Wilson lost Maine by 5,000. | 
Maine is the olde.st drj’ state in the 
union. A eiiange o f 3,000 would put ■ 
it in the democratic column, Mr. W il. | 
son lost Oregon by 5,000 and there 
were nearly 5,000 who voteKi the pre>- 
hibition party ticket. Oregon wrill 
go with the driest party. Mr. Wilson* 
lost South Dakota by 5,000, South Da-1 
kota was bom dry. A  change o f 2,000 
along with the prohibitions vote would 
put South Dakota' in the democratic 
column. Mr. Wilson lost West V'irgin- ( 
ia by a little over 2,000, West Virgin-  ̂
ia is bone dry. |

The states that the democratic par-! 
ty will certainly lose by adopting a 
wet plank have an electoral vote o f • 
59. It did not carry New  York in ' 
1916 and yet won, and it can better I 
afford still to lose New York with 45 j 
electoral votes than to* lose the dry 
states ■with 59, On the other hand, 
should the republicans lean to the 
wets and the democrats adopt a bone- 
dry platform, they would certainly 
win 24 electoral votes that went to 
the republicans in the last election 
and would retain all the doubtful dry 
states ■with 59 votes. Now  add a m a-, 
jority o f 23 electoral votes in the last 
election. This would give the demo
cratic party a majority o f 106 electo
ral Totas out o f a total o f 631. With 

'I tbesa aaaured it would ba independent 
e f  any o f the wat votea in any state. 
Bat wbera are the v e t  votes,to lose? 
The democaUe ju iity  lost v e t  N a v

$4 T h e  M o s t  T r u s tw o r th y  T ire s  B u il t * *
York in the last election and wet New 
Jersey and wet Rhode.Jsla'nd and wet 
Pennsylvania and wet .Massachusetts; 
and, in fact, the election in 1916 points 
clearly tot he fact that the democrat
ic party’s hope for the future lie 
in a bone-do* platform.

IN APPRECIATION* OF
HON. GEORGE F. LNGRAHAM

On the afternoon of April 27 the 
immortal spirit o f our beloved brother 
and fellow citizen. Judge George F. 
Ingraham, left the earthly house of 
the bodily tabernacle and ascended 
to the right hand o f God, the Father 
on high. Thia departure deprives our 
county and city o f one of those grand 
characters whose Christian service 
and patriotic devotion so largely 
shaped the ideals and made possible 
the great institution! that have es
tablished Texas into a democratic em
pire and made ita people ti unified 
commonwealth o f culture, spiritual 
power, educational progress and com
mercial strength. There may be a 
aenae in which some anch men belong 
to an immediate family, fatem ity or 
religious order, but such men as 
Judge George Ingraham, like the Di
vine Master, belong to all— the city 
at all timet honoring him as a resi
dent, the county as a leading profes
sional man, the fatem ity as a loyal 
and helpful brother, but best o f all, 
the masses such a Christian as 
really translated the ■written doctrines 
o f the word o f God into terms of 
loving service to men. Ws can say of 
him, as Paul said o f the ancient aainta 
“ We thank God upon every remem
brance o f you.”

Judge George F. Ingraham was 
bom in New  York City, Janassr 15, 
1842. A itm  the death o f his father, 
ha cams*to T^xaa wHh Ua mother 
while a mars boy In 1864. Before ba 
beesme o f age bo vohnrt eared ae a 
■oldisr la tha army of tha Conferadata

States of Amerk-a, joining Col. W il
liam Clark’s Company G, of the 8th 
Texas infa'ntry, in January, 18C2.

! After the Civil War he took up the 
I study of law, receiving his license In 
' 1870, serving the public in his pro
fession with unswerving fidelity and 
to the honor of his county. He wa.i 

j elected, initiated, passed and raised 
I to the sublime degree of a Master 
Mason by Milam Lodge, No. 2, June 
14, 1873, since which time he has 
been a faithful member until his 
death on April 27, 1920. He was hon
ored and loved by all his Masonic 
brethren, being elected as Master of 
Milam Lodge June 15, 1878, and High 
Priest of Nacogdoches Chapter in 
1895. This brother and Master has 
laid aside the implements of earthly 
industry to enter that “ Sancutary 
not made with hands eternal and la 
the heavens.*’

We congratulate every member o f 
the fam ily o f Judge Ingraham upon 
their rich heritage coming to them 
from his life— nnsnllied honor, strict 
integrity, unalloyed devotion, a good 
example and pure and immortaii love. 
May these traits o f his character 
linger in your hearts as priceless va l
edictions until you meet again.

W e congratulate the officers and 
members o f Milam Lodge, No. 2, upon 
the record o f this true Mason and 
good Master. Brother Ingraham lived 
on the square, served in the faith o f 
immortality, and, in the experience 
og God’s, abounding grace fo r him, had 
a heart that went out in love and 
good w ill fo r man.

We congratulate the city and coun
ty  o f Nacogdochea fo r the historic 
and permanent benefits descending 
from such a charMter. The pioneers 
and pathfinders are rapidly paeeing 
away, bat briiind them are fertile 
flelde, great iastitotioBe and ptotfitr- 
ooa e itk i vb k h  ha ir endaring tes- 
tiam iy to  their worth, S w b  moo v « r o

surely under the divine superinteml- 
tnee, and from holy conferenec 
with God, builded more permanently 
than «)uld those ancients who placed 

their thoughts on longing and ideals 
of immortality in the temples of stone 
that are now crumbling from the 
winds and waste of time, because 
their labor was invested in character
building, which ages cannot destroy.

In expression of our loving appre
ciation of Brother Ingraham a copy 
of this paper shall be spread upon 
the minutes of Milam Lodge, No. 2, 
a copy to the Sentinel, a copy to the 
Redland Herald, and a copy to tha 
family.

Fatemally submitted,
June C. Harris,
C. A . Hodges,
M, C. Johnson.

Committee.

One trouble with remorse is that Messrs. Oliver Skeelen^ WT 
it seldom gets in its work till one is .Mangham and Dixon Greer of App  ̂
found out. by were int ho city Thursilay.

% eal]\lew  O rb m s
[ [ a m i m e i CofÌèe

OUASANTHa 
It. «n «r IUM( •■Hr* 
e«il«a<i of Ih* ran ac- 
corSJac ta dlractloaa. 
fo «  art aol iatl«ri,4 
la adtfT rateaci, yaar 
treaar arlH ratand lha 
■aaty yaa raid 1er It

An Italian scientist has discovered 
a method of producing liquid hydro
gen at a small coat. He claims that 
the liquid hydrogen w ill run an or
dinary automobile 260 miles. I t  would 
a gallmi o f the liquid hydrogen will 
run an ordinary automobile 260 miles 
It  would also take the place o f gaso
line and coal In the operation o f rail
roads and steamships and all motor 
driven vehicles. Send ns tome liquid.

warn poa
CATALOO

Good old Luzianne is
'D

dis^inedy a^Southem
th(cofFee for Southern  

people. New Orleans is 
its honag, sir, gnd New 
Orleans
tation ofiyiaking 2 ie  

St cprFee in  th e
w

est cortee in  tn e  
hole United States,

Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material

“CoesTwice a s t i t r ”
N Ncotice

A\^B.Reily 6’Co.lncJ'lew Orle« l i

^lamcfKt Dyse** Make Shabby Apparel 
ttyllsh and New—So Keey Tee.

New Improved Pony Gang Edgeri
The Williama Up-to Date Shingle Outfit w ill make 5,000

H.

OobI  w orn  aboei perfect reseHe. 
load Dree," gnaraataed 1 

a new, rM>, fadMese color to any
Uee “DIaaoni

10,000 shingles per day. Power feed, bolting attachment, e d ^  ai 
knot saw; small power required; simple and durable.

W rit ) fo r deMription end price.

whether wool, aUk, Um b , cottqa or i 
goods, dipisaaa,'blwees, rtesldBgs, sklrte.

JAMES B. SEDBERRT, Pssident

Williains Hill Hfg. Company of / rk.
AUdiee'o eoete, drapsrtse, erorythlng» 

Á DIrestkm Book Is m peekage.
material, haveTo miiUk any material, have dealan

ghtX jM  " I h t m m t  <Mnr Çhnii •

Manufacturers and Jobbers of 
Sew Mill and Woodworking Machinery
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B  U  Y  - A  T  - H  O  JVI E> . A  G  I
Why Wear Overalls?

W HEN YOU CAN BUY A  FU LL  SUIT OR COAT AND  PAN TS at

$1195
O NLY A  FEW  DAYS LE FT  TO GET THEM A T  TH A T PRICE

B . M . ISAACS

Profit Sharing Sale
Starts Saturday, May 22nd

Wait fo r th is Sale and save 
33 1-5 per cent

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
THE PLACE TO SHOP

We have plerify of genuine Mason's
«

Fruit Jars, Rubbers 
and Tops

If yoii need them -¡ee us before you buy
-------------------'

MUCKLEROY &  WESTMORELAND

Safety First
Screen your homes and as

sure yourself and family of 
health and comfort.

Our slock of screening m ateria l is 
complete.

Cason, Monk 6  Co.

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE 
WE HAVE IT!

yVe are showing a wonderful line and hare some leatuiful 
saitea. A  visit will 

CONVINCE AND SATISFY' YOU

ORTON FURNITURE COMPANY
I “ We Solicit Your ratronage.’’

The Ford Car
Delivers more miles per dol
lar invested than anything 
else that runs on wheels.

We sell them.'
Also a fu ll stock of Cord and Fabric

Ttres./
Buy only genuine Ford Paris.

B E N  T. W I L S O N
SALES FORD SERVICE

T h e  Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Monday, May 24— “ JUDY OF ROGUES HARBOR.”  Mary Miles 

Minier in ^ story about every' day people who live In the sweet, 
clean, wholesome conutry atmosphere.

Tuesday, May 25— “ M ARY ELLEN COMES TO TOWN.”  Dorothy 
Gish in a Paramount comedy. One you cannot help liking. 

Wednesday, May 26— “ THE LORD LOVES THE IR ISH ." J. Warr- 
ren Kerrigan in his best picture yet, A  Patre,

Thursday, May 27— “ THE BRAT.”  Nazimova in a 7 reel Metro fea
ture that surpasses her previous successes.

Friday, May 28.— “ OTHER MEN’S SHOES.”  A  Pathe special, and 
one of the very finest pictures of the year.
Saturday, May 29.—“ THF] BAND BOX.”  Doris Kenyon in this Pathe, 
and its a good one. Also seventh episode of “ THE BLACK SECRET.”

SPECIAL
One lo t Voile Waists, $1.95 value

$ 1 . «

WHY WE SHOULD
BUY AT HOME.

T u c k e r ,  H a y  t e r  6  C o .
A  Visit W ill Convince You

We have been reading for years 
about the “ Buy It Made in America” 
and “ Buy It Made in Texas” cam
paigns, and we believe they are good.

The reason we should buy in Ameri- 
ica, is to foster home enterprises and 
to help our country take care of it
self in competition against the out
side world. I f  we had had no such 
sentiment as moves in the past, 
America today would be dependent on 
Europe for her manufactured goods.

The same reason applies to the 
“ Buy Things Made in Texas.”

And its the same principle that 
causes us to advocate the "Buy At 
Home’’ movement. Unless we do there 
things, we shall never have a home 
community able to compete with the 
outside world, and become developed 
In a way to take care c f cur demsmds 
and meet our desire'.

D. D. Power,
Box 2u5.

The City Garage
BREWER & HORN

Will appreciate a share o f your general auto repair work. WE RE
PA IR  FORDS TO CADILLACS.

Brunswick and M icheliu Casings
and tubes with unlimited mileage guarantee.

Hudson and Essex Cars
Day Phone 377 -------------------— -̂------- Night Phone 419 or 383.

WE M ANU FACTU RE A L L  KINDS OF—
(' •

HARNESS
EVERV ARTICLE SOLD LY LS  IS EXACTLY WH M ’ WE REP 

RESENT IT  TO BE. AND YOU HAVE THE OPPO RTUNITY OF 
THOROUGHLY EXAM INING  OUR W ARES BEFORE YOU BUY, 
C A LL  AND  SEE OUR STOCK.

M. L. S T R O U D
THE HARNESS MAN

“ W e  S e r v e " “We Serve’

We Have the Ability to Serve You—Also the Desire
O o m m . © i ? o i 0 L l S t  a .  t o

T h e  D e p o s i t s  of  Thi s  B a n k  a r e  P r o t e c t e d  by  t he  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  of  t he  S t a t e  of  T e x a s

We have a targe stock of
Groceries, Flour,

Bran, Shorts, Hominy 
Feed Oafs,Hay, Sorghum 

Seed, Sudan Seed, Etc.
It is to your interest to save 

money if you can, so come in and 
look at the stocks, and rest some 
while you are in town.
Industrial Transportation Co

Store 90^Phone t09
H. C, FITCH T. E BURGESS

Manager Division Sapt.

Cox &  Burrows
Clothes for Men and Young Men

Nacogdoches, Texas

à/ • /

SPECIAL PRICES
Saltine Flakes, 81h bucket Lard ..............12.20
Com F la k es________________12c Thick Brown Mule ..............26c
4 Goblin Toilet Soap . . . ....26e Thick Schnapp----
1 can C h il l i_____ 10 lb bucket Karo Syrup — 86e
2 cant tomatoea . . . . . . . 1 bos matches . . .

T A Y L O R  B R O S ,
A. T. M A S T

Baick Automobiles and Duroe Jersey Hogs

p p 'i ^  j i -  I

1/

Yon don’t want any hogs,— well. I ’m only speaking to those that 
^are interested in the best hogs that ever walked the trail— DUROC 
JERSEYS. Yes, registered— papers furnished with every pig.

Price 116.00, or pair for |26.00.Come see them whether ynu buy 
or not. , < t I

I

T. J. K I N S E Y
The Home of Good Clothes 

For Men
Stein-Bloch and Fashion Park Suits

Lamps! Lamps!
Special For Saturday, 

May 22nd

Arlislic Shirts 
Superba Ties

Nótaseme Hosiery 
Just Wright Shoes

%\25 LAM P, COMPLETE. SPECIAL PR ICE............................  89c

*1.00 LA.MP, COMPLETE, SPECIAL PR ICE............................  69c

75c LAM P, COMPLETE, SPECIAL P R IC E ...............................  49c

66c LAM P, CO.MPLETE, SPECIAL PRICE . 45c

Mallory and Hopkins Hats

Cleaning and Pressing Phone 4 f
* 7

Perry Bros. Variety Store

7

\
1
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W e want to reduce our big stock as much as possible by June 5th, and in order to do this we are going to n 
store w ill be ablaze with wonderful profit sharing opportunities-^an unusual event of interest and iinportan

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
SALD SILK CROCHKT ('OTTON. a  l a r g e  v a r ie t y  o f  

COLORS—NO WHITE—A SPOOL

5 Cents

 ̂ 4

ATTEND THIS SALE AND PROFIT BY ITS

Begins Saturday, M ay 22nd, an<

A Real Big Opportunity! to ft 
High Cost of Somethin

20 Per Cent Off Ladies’ Waists

25 Per Cent Discount on Taffeta Dresses
25 all-Taffeta Dreanes— Taffeta and Georgette Combinations ex

cluded, Long and three- quarter length sleeve, Tunic and Side Drop 

models; Navy, Black and Copen; sizes 16 to 40,

$39.50 value. Profit Sharing Price______ ____ ___________ ......$29 .50

$45.00 values. Profit Sharing Price ------------------------ --------- $$$.75

$49.50 values. Profit Sharing Price------------------------ ........$ $ 7 3 0

$60.00 values. Profit Sharing Price-------------------------- -----------$44.75

$75.00 Taluca, Profit Sharing Price-------------------- --------------$$$30

50 Ladies’ I>ong Sieve Waists, Georgc>tte Waists, embroidered 
and Ince trimmed models; Fle.xh, White, Copen, Tan and Black; all 
Fizos. ^  . lia g

$17.50 values. Profit Sharing Price__________________________..$14.00

$19.50 values, Profit Sharing Price____________________________ $1530

$22.50 values. Profit Sharing Price________________   $18.00

$25.00 values. Profit Sharing P r ic e ..___________    $19.95

$29.50 values, Profit Sharing Price_______ _____ . . . . _________$2$.$5

$35.00 values. Profit Sharing Price____ 1 . . . . . . ___ .. . . . . . . . .$ 2 8 ,0 0

THAT LEA 
‘ V p

Taffeta Silk anr

Specials for Clothing Department
All $22.50 and $2.’>.00 Kool Kloth Suits, sale price_____   $18.95

A ll $20.00 Kool Kloth< Suita, Sale Price_________________________ $15.00

A ll $18.00 Kool Kloth Suits, Sale P r i c e . . _____ ______________|11.$8

36-inch Taffeta, 

ikaring price,' j

X ti

Now Listen
Our entire stock eolid grey and sand colored Palm Boarh Suita 

are included in this sale, priced___. . . . . __. . . . . . ____ . . . ___$123t

Voile Dresses 
$8.95

We have these Suita in all modds— regulara, alims, atuba, atouts 
and long stout.

One lot o f men. Fancy Palm Beach Suits, to close o u t . . . . . . . .  $93$

11 Palm Beeach Suita, S p ec ia l.......................................................$0.00

100 Voile Dreaset, assorted colors, 
navy, copen, tan, roae; aiaee 1$ to 4$. 

FanOy side ruffles and tucks; season’s 
newest models, beat grade voiles. Reg

ular $18.96, $1535, $1630 values. Pro

f it  Sharing P r ic e ----- ---------------$8.95

Our entire stock o f Palm Beach Trousers go in this sale. 
Special ............................................................ ......................... .$530

One lot o f Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, special fo r this sale ....$1.15 

One lot o f Boy’s Kool Cloth Suita, Sale P r ic e .. .____________ $6.05

These auita sell regularly for $10.00,

One lot o f Boy’s Palm Beach auita, Specia l____ ____ ________...$5.0S

50 Extra Fancy Figrured Voiles, a real
One lot o f Boys, Sand Colored Palm Beach Suits, $1230 value 

Sale P r i c e __. . . . __. . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . __. . . . . .  $935
$25 value, special new aport ahadea, 

aizea 14 to 38; Proflt*Sharing W ck  
at ............................................... 110.75

One lot Men’s Nainsook Shirts and Drawers, Special a garment.-40c 

One lot o f Men’s Fancy S tiff Cuff Shirts, all s ix es____ . . . _____ $1.05

$14.9S-Ladies’ Hats-$I4.95
60 Ledies’ Fine Hats, the season's newest models, navys and 

blacks, feather and flower trimmed.

$18.00, $1930, $22.50, $25.00 and $29.60 values, choice..........$14.90

No approval, no exchange, no refund. A ll lacs and hair braid
modele excloded.

Ladies* Skirts
20 PER CBNT DISCOUNT ON A L L  LADIES* SKIRTS

Meteriela— Faille, Comet, Cumae, Fenteae, Crepe da CUnc; col* 
ora Tee Roec, Fkeh, Torquolae, White and Oruige.

$19.50 va-lnea. Profit Sharing T l l n » . _________________________$1131
t •

$25.00 valoaa. Profit Sharing P r i e o - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | 1 0 J |

$29.50 valuee. P ro fit . Sharing Price_____ ________. . . . . . ______ $2$.0t

$35.00 valuee. Profit Sharing Price____________ . . . . . . ________$2SJ0

$4.95
40 inchea wide, 1 

Pro fit Sharing

A 40- inch Oeor 
tuuiy good ehadi

t

L
Good quality Los

Many iteme not mentioned w ill be In- 
cluede in this sale. Every item adver- 
tiaed will be on diapley for easy choos
ing. I f  you can’t come, tend os your 
mail orders. Packages 'amoonty te 
five, dollars or over w ill be sent pre-

. . . . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL
TO ILE T SOAP,I A  VARIOUS ASSORTMENT OF 16c SOAP, IN - 

CLUDING O U V E  O IL SOAP, SPECIAL^ A  CAKE

10 Cents
Nacogdoches, Texu

\ - I

■.*_ I' '
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iY  ITS MANY PROFIT SHARING OFFERS

/

1, and Ends Saturday, June 5th
re going to make some drastric reductions and share our profits w ith you. For fifteen days our big 
and importance to everyone. Beautiful Spring Apparel, fine summery fabrics on sale at big rfductions

iityito Help You Cut the 
Something to Wear

and

Summery Silks
TH AT LEAD IN V A L l E. THESE ARE EXTRA SPECIAL 

‘ V PROFIT SHARING OPPORTUNITIES

Taffeta Silk and .Messalino, 36 inrhes wide; the colors aie Sand. Pur

ple, Sky, Liffht Grey. Profit Sharing Price o rtly --------------------11.95
, /

: . i !  - -----------------------------------------

EXTRA" SPECIAL
TO ILET SOAP, TH AN SPARAN T GLYCERINE SOAP, 10c 

SIZE, SPECIAL, C AK E—

5 Cents

EXTRA SPECIAL
STKKERI DRESS TRIM ’MINi.S A M ) SEAM COVERINGS 

. 2.*>c ItOL.S SPE( lAL

10 Cents

39c Bleached Domestic 29c
36 in. wide, good quality, soft finish bleaching, special for this 
sale, a yd. _______________________________________________________ 29c

$3.95 Taffeta S ilb  $3.45
30-inch Taffeta, a variety o f colors; also black and navy, 

ikaring pric«, per yard-------------------------------------------. . .

Profit
..13.45

T f l

Dress Ginghams Reduced
32 in Loraine Zephyr—name “ Loraine”  wonen in selunge—not
genuine without this— Special ________________________________!____79e

32 In. Fine Quality 75c Zephyrs, special _____ '_________________59c

32 in. Fine Quality 50c Ginghams, sp ec ia l____________ . . . ______ 39c

27 in. Good Quality Apron Checks, sp ec ia l______________________ 29c

One lot Fancy V’oiles, special a yd. ______________________________19c

59c Nainsook 45c
36 in. Fine, Soft Nainsook, for ladies and children’s wear, spetiaI..4.'Sc

Shirting Madras
Fine quality 36 in, Madras, pretty stripes, for shirts and waists, 
special, a y d . _________\__________________ __________________________ 50c

39c Dimity Checks, special, a yd. . . . ______________________________ 25c

36 in. Fancy ahirt and dress Percales, a y d .______ ________________39c

One lot 45c Cheviot shirtings, special ____________ ____ _______...35c

Turkish towels, standard weight, 18x36 sp ec ia l__________________43c

1 .

$4.95 Fine Printed Georgette $3.98
40 lachea wkk, the latent creetionn te ooleringa; regular price $4.06, 

Pro fit Sharing Price........ ....... ............................... ....... . . . . . . . .  $3.98

Ih J

$2.95 Georgette Crepe $1.98
A 40* taeh Georgette Crepe, pore eilk and dye, e f good qaellty to 

iM B f good ehadee. Profit ahariag Price per yard . . . ------------ $1^9

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves
Good quality Long Silk Glorea, dooblo tipa, black and w hite.. $1.19

Profit Sharing Prices on Staple Cottons
89c Do meat i c    . . . . . _____ . . . . . .  . . . . .      _________29c

29c Heavy quality L. L. Domaetic, a y d ._____ . . . . . -------------------- 25c

Redactions on Cotton Hosieir
Oae lot Ladiee* Cotton Hone, epoeial, a p a ir ----------- -------- . . . . . .1 8 «

#
One lot Children’o Ftoe Ribbed Hone, apecsal, a p a ir -----------------19e

One lot Ladiee’ Lialc Hone, white, black and brown, npecial S 
p a ir s -------------- --------------- --------------------------------------- --------11-90

One lot Ladiee’ 96c Silk L iile  Hoee, grey only, ap ec ie l----------- 59e

One lot Children’s Fine Ribbed Hoee, sp ec ia l----- ------------ ------ S5c

Oae lot Boy’s Ribbed Hoee, $1.00 value, a p a i r --------------- ------ S9c

One lot Children’e White and Fancy Socks, a p a ir --------------------38c

One-Third Off Ladies" Coat Suits
60 Ladies’ Suits, Eton and Pony Style, some ripple, fall models, serge 
and gaberdines.Tricotines and Poiret Twills. Sizes 16 to 40, Navys 
Tans and greya.
$75,00 valuea. Profit Sharing P r ic e _______ _______ $49J9
$60.00 valuea. Profit Sharing P r ic e ___________________________ 889,59
860.00 values, Profit Sharing P r ic e_. . . . . . . . . . . . ____   833.76
840.00 values. Profit Sharing P r ic e ______ ______. . . . . . . . . . . . .8 8 4 ,3 5

It is very important that you attend 
this Sale the first day as many o f 
thes itefs will be sold out and can
not be replaced at Sale prices.

Sale commences Saturday, May 22, 
and closes Saturday, June 8.

Ladies" Silk Hose— Extra Special
One lot 76c White Silk Hose, spec ia l--------------------------------------59c

One lot Children’s Fine Ribbed Hose, special, a p a ir -----------------75c
One lot Ladies’ Fashioned Hose, Champaigne, Gray Nile, Light Blue,

Pink, Canary, Lavender and Green, a p a i r --------------- --------- 81.25
One lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, Black and White, good serviceable quality, 
teamed, special, a pair -----------------------------------------------------81,49

PROFIT SHARING OFFERS IN  OUR SHOE DEPARTM ENT . 
Counter No. 1— Women’s Slippers, assorted styles, all size«, values
op to 86.00, this Sals ___________________________________________ 82.98
Counter No. 2— Women’e White Canvas Pumps and Sport Oxfords,
values up to 83.50, this Sale ___________________________________ .82.48
Counter No. 3— Men’s Brown and Black Oxfords, English and regular
shapes, complete sizes, values up to 85.00, this S a le ___________83.48
Counter No. 4— Men’s Spring and Summer Work Shoes, good 83.50
values. Sale _____________________________________________________ 82.98

EXTRA SPEC IAL!
Men’s and Women’s Tennis Oxfords, sold everywhere fo r 81.25, 
this Sale for o n l y _______________ . . . . . . _____ . . . . ____ ; . . _______ 98c

I I

bTED

EXTRA SPECIAL
A

ONE LOT TALCUM  POWDER. FACE POWDER. AND  COLD 
, CREAM, SPECIAL, EACH—

10 Cents

/•
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noNOffS MEMORY OF

Jl IX^E r.EOROE INiiRAHAM

For Colds, Catarrh or Infhicnra

i
Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman'i 
ionic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Haiel 
Pauh, Ky. Read what 
she wrrites: "1 had •
general breaking-dowr« 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizzincii, 
. .  . and the pains were 
trery severe. A  friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing else, why oot
cardui ? . . .  1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottleSi 
I am strong and wetl.**

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
gi\'e Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—ft 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken CarduL 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
LfT

TIh' memorial scrMies by the N«e 
( r I-vhos R.ir Aisoriati.m in the cir- , 
ii.it- court room Sunday afternoon 
wire larirely atteiuled by »>ur j>ei>ple 
and visitors from other points, and 
proved a fittinjj tribute to the man |

' whose memory all cherish, 
j  Tho room was draped with the. 
American flair and bt'autiful flowers, | 
and throughout the exercises the au-! 
dience evinced a feeling of profuond! 
reverence and deep affection for ouff 
departed friend.

Juiige S. Blount, chairman, call-1 
e«l the meeting to order in a brief buti 
beautiful address and paid k touch-1 
ing tribute to his dead friend. |

Re\\ ,J, I,. Massey of the First |
, Methrxiist church offered the opening j
I prayer, invoking the divine blessing
and comfort for the family and;
friends of the dead.

I This was followed by a quartette
I rendered by Captain and Mrs. I. L.
Sturdevant, Mrs. C, D. Stegall atid
.Mr T. E. Baker < •

I Hon. June C. .Harris as chairman 
of the resolutions eoinmittee, sui>mit- 
ted the following, which were unani
mously adopted. I

We. your rommitteo appointed to 
prepare a tribute from the Nacogdo
ches Bar to the lift and career of 
George F. Ingraham, beg to report j 

I thj following: |
I Men jiass away but their woiks cn- i 
dure. .Monument.« are raised and mar-! 
Me or granite nak record the deed« 
of heroes dead. Warrior.« are per)-et- 
uateii in bronze cm stone and tlie 
pages of history 'bear to those who 
follow them the story of their life’s 
achievements^ But he, whoso career 
we now eulogize, built his own -mon- 
umeat and wrote the page of his own ! 
Story in a glorious life, richly endoweii 
with admirable and enviable qualities, 

j We say as a truth that the page of 
his life was wmitten without blot or 

j stain, his record as citizen, patriot, 
soldier and public official is unchal
lenged, the breath of suspicion could 
not reach it, the rancor of aspersion 
could not touch it.^ 

j Holding pronounced political views 
and many times before the people 
as candidate for political place, malig- 

, nity and vindictiveness found no place 
in his nature.

i His loyalty to truth, and his fidelity

? i
I t i» ««« ' VULCANIZE

\

rV) T«n fM  weak and unfspial to the 
work ahead of yon 7 rVii yon still cough 
a little, or does yom* nosi» hither you? i 'Jf" 
Are yon phle? Is your blisni thin and i 
Tratery ? Rrtt<'r put your body Into 
shaixi. Dulld strong ! j ^

An old, reliable bloixl - maker and i 
herbal tonic made from wi’d ro<'ts and I 
barks, is Dr. I’lerc-’s Golden MeiUcal i J 
I)lsi-oyery. This " nature reiiu>dy" comes j 
In tablet or Ibiuld form. It will t«u,ild up i 
your Ksly and' i>roiect you from dis- 
ease germs wkW'h lurk everywhere. Onn 
of the active iugroilo-iits of this tem- 
p»>rance alterative and tonic Is wild 
cherry l>ark with stillingla, which is so 
goiwl for the limg'i and for isnighs; 
also Oregon grape -ro,d, bl<«Ml ro<i1, 
stona root. Queen's Zi>of,—»11 skilfully 
comtsaid in the >te,iical Hiscovery. 
These ioigs have a dlivet action on the 
sfontach. 1-nt'rovlngnigestiou and a>slnil- 
latliiu. Tliese herlal ettracts in the 
“ Ui.scovery ” aid In i.KKvI-maklttk’ and 
tre Is'-t f'lr scrofula. Itv improing tho 
>’ i«1 they fortify the IkkIv agalii't au, 
attaedt of grip or colds.

Catarrh shouM Ik- treats'»!, first, as a 
1 Ioo»i di'eiiM-, w ith till- alterativi'. Ttien.
|u add.tj.iH. Uie ii.i-e iiiiU I»- w ,i>hed 
dally with Or. Page's Catarrh 1Ò n idy.

Send 10c fer trial i'..g. of M<',lleal Id*- 
coti ry Tabl,-t< or Cat.irrh T.» I>!ets to l*r 
I ’ierco's luvaitds’ iloti'!. ISufTalo, N. Y.

OUR VULCANIZING DE
PARTMENT IS NOW READY 
to take care of your tire

We have one of 
plants East Texas, 

work we do is

troubles, 
the best 
and the
second to none.

❖  ❖
of th« I 

That l>oume '

RAILROAD IN DANGER
EARLY ABANDONMENT.

to duty have carved for him in 
the hearts of men a“n enduring tablet. 
Modest and unassuming his acts of 
mercy and philanthropy, though many, 
were unproclaimed.

I A formidable intagonist he was, yet 
I just and generous to his opponent, 
rourageous and aggressive, yet re

community in which he lived.
When the in.sidious toucii cT ri-case 

warned him of the appriwuh of tho 
hour of his dissolution, he suffervil pa
tiently and couragi'ously through tho 
long weary months till the summons: 
“ Well dene thou good and faithful 
serN̂ ant, enter into the joys 
Lord," called him to 
from which no traveller returns,,. .And 
so we say:
“ Farewell: nor mist, nor flying doud, 

nor night can ever dim.
The wreath of honor, pure and 
proud.

Our hearts have twined for him.”
June C. Harris. Chairman. 

' V’ . E. Middlebrook
> C. A, Hodges.

Judge James I. Perkins of Rusk 
principal speaker, who for more 
forty years had enjoyed the friend-

\

We solicit your vulcaniz
ing with the distinct under
standing that our work 
absolutely guaranteed.

IS

Tship and confidence of Judge In g r a - !^  
ham, followed with a masterful tri
bute tq the life and career of the de
ceased.

.Another song by the above named 
quartette followpil Judge Perkins’ 
aiiilress.

Ju'lge V. E. Mi'M’.ebrook, Judge S.
M. Adams, and Hon. C. A. Hodges 
then spf'ke in the order named.

BEN T. WILSON
South Side Post Office Square Nacogdoches, Texas

San Angelo, Texas, May 13.— i spectful and considerate, outspoken in 
Texas towns, from the Red river to j,iy convictions, he was
the Rio Grande, have launched a con- those who differed from
certed movement to save the Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient Railroad, the ,\s a man he pursued the even tenor the Episcopal church, 
operation of which will cease the first „ f  t,jj, -̂ vay and accepted with courage

Ÿ  ?

Treatment oi Common Colda.
“ If all who catch cold could be per- 

uaded to remain in bed for the first 
wenty-four hours.of such an attack’* 
ays a well known physician “ there

as

I would be fewer ca.ses dragging on 
The meeting closed with a Knedic- distressing symptoms for weeks

tion by Rev. C. D. .Atwell, rector of often ending in some more .se-

o f September, under the Esch-Cum- ,̂ „<1 fidelity every responsibility of
citizenship, never shirking a duty nor 
dodging an issue, thus the pathway of 
his life was illumined by a radiance 
bom of high p-irpose and noble a.s-

mins bill, urlless conclusive proof is 
shown the Interstate Commerce Com- 

Thes aw mill being constructed by 
Elbert Summers near the light plant 
is rapidly nearing completion. Al-1 pirations
ready the shed has been finished, anJj George F. Ingraham was bom in 
the dolaways have been built to about Xew Y'ork City. January 15, 1842. 
200 feet in length. So far, it is under-, pjp came to Texas and located in Nac- 
stood. no niarhinery has been located, I ogdoches county in 1854. As a boy he 
but this part of the program will j, diligent student and attended
be taken care of in a few days. Anoth ' only the country schools of his day. 
interesting thing connected with the Before he was tweenty-one years of 
lumber business of the county is the volunteered as a soldier in the
fact that the Chronester Lumber Com- ' Confederacy and joined Company G, 
pany of Forest, Texas, is pla'nning g ĵ, Texas Infantry, under command 
to extend its railroad over the Loco  ̂of Col. W’ illiam Clark, t h «  a mem- 
near Nacogdoches for the purpose of i b«r of the Nacogdoches Bar. He re
getting some timber near the city. | rained In the army until the close of 
This should interest the business men of the war, where he was loved by 
of the dty, who can readily see that } , „  comrades and admired by both 
the opportunity is afforded Nacog- officers and the men In the ranks for 
doches to get connected by rail with jjjg courage and valor. Returning from 
the Cotton Belt railroad at Forest. ! in 1865 he began the study
June C. Hams, attorney for the com- of law and was admitted to the prac- 
pany, is very enthusiastic over thé îce at Nacogdoches in 1870, where 
prospect of getting Nacogdoches oon- continuously lived and labored till 
netted by rail with Cherokee county *trirken by disease some month.s be- 
in two places. , for* his death.

In the day of his prime George F,

HAD RIGHT TO Fl'XD.S

rious disease.” To make sure of a 
prompt recovery you should take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. MTieth- 

sick or well, the bowels should

About IndigCHtion 
It is claimed that only half 

much food is required when it Is 
horoughly masticated. Digestion be- 
ins in the mouth and a thorough mas- 
ication is of the greatest importance, 

ift’hen needed take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets to strengthen the digestion and 
insure a regular movement of the 
owels. Sold by Stripling, Hasclwood 

t  Co. c

The Facta About Rheumatiam
More than nine out of ten cases1

if rheumatism arc either chronic ar 
muscular rheumatism, neither of 
zhich require any internal treatment. 
,11 that is required is to massage the 
ffected parts freely with Chamber- 
ain’s Liniment. You srill be surprised 
t the relief It affords. Sold by Slrlp-

er

Fagle Pass, Text.-», May 15.—Judge 
Bonnett of the Maverick County Court 
dismissed the criminal proceedings 
against Manuel Ochoa, charging em- 
ebzzlement, brought by revolutionary 
agents. Judge Bonnett said Ochoa, as 
the representative of Carranza, had 
a right to bring customs funds across 
the border into Texas. He based his 
décision on the fact that Carranza’s 
was the recognized government of 
Mexico. r '

move every day. Sold 
Haselwood &  Co.

by Stripling, 
c

SPEAKING AT NAT

'There will be a public discussion 
of the gubernatorial candidates at 
Nat next Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, A. J. Spradley espousing the 
cause of J. W. Bailey, and Angus 
Russel opposing. The local candidates 
and the public generally are invited.

TMC tteisrtsu m«m

mi
'That kissless courtship now being Ingraham was classed among the 

advocated might 1* all ight for old  ̂ la-wyers in Texas, noted for his 
folks—just how old, this old codger devotion to the interests of his clients

\i\

Periodic Blftoas Attacks. 
Persona subject to bilious attacks 

at regular mtervals know when to 
xpect an attack. They find that they 
Jive no deaire for food when an st
ack ia due but usually eat because it 
B med time. Skip one meal and take 

j three of Chamberlain's Tablets and 1 ’ou may be able to avoid the attack. 
Persona aabject to periodic bilioua 

I ttacks riimild not drink tea of cof
ee at any thne. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A  Co. ^

isn’t old enough to say.
’.J J

ASPtRm FOR MCADACHB

lU in c  * 'B a y e r "  is on

Aspirin— say Bayer

lasiaf on 'Haver Tablets of Aopiriai* 
IlK •  *Bager paocage,”  eeslaialaf proaqf
difMÜoaa fa r Haadaeba, Oolita, 
Máaialf ĵ  Lmbigo, sad Jttaaaai 
Ifi

and his splendid ability as lawyer and 
advocate.

He served the county and Second 
Judicial District as Judge, acquitting 
himself with honor and credit. As a 
presiding judge he regarded scrupu
lously the rules of law, yet tempered 
Justice with mercy when official duty 
required him to act, and neither the 
partiality of friendship, the power of 
influence nor the interests of individu
als or groups ever warped his Judg- 

I ment or tinctured his decisions. As 
a practitioner before the Bar he wat 
bold and forceful, yet fair and just, 
both to the court and his advisary. 
No carping criticism, ungenerous re
flection or words of «ensure escaped 
his lips. ^

His sympathy was as broad as the
aUHw« human struggle and the young

BaiM^ tia baxoa Of I f  tablata f lawyer found in him a reasly friend 
A*plria M tonde ay k  advisor. Hia example has

beneficent influence in the

It le a powerful and eelantifle 
oomblnatlon of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of disaaeaa of tho skin. It 
Is eapeclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inatant rallaf from the Itching 
and smarting aansatlons and by 
Its garm-dastroying properties It 
extarmlnatas the microbe which 
la the causa of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease oomplotaly.

Littelt’e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le uaed In all caaaa of Ee- 
zema. Tatter, Barfoer'a Iteh, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rollaving 
tho annoyance caueod by ohlg- 
gore and moequKo bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the meet painful and obetinata 
of all akin diaaaaaa- H la one of 
the moat auooeeeful ramedlee 
known.

It is reported that the oil well at 
Garrison has proven to be a “ dry hole”  
and the owners of same are dynamit
ing it in an effort to get the casing 

I they put in the well removed from 
1 the hole. The well was drilled to an 
! approximate depth of 2400 feet. It 
! is unedrstood that the drillers of the 
j Garrison well are planning to do some 
drilling in the seastem part of the 

* county.

M i la  MmhMIa Uv Om IIí«  
J «  t . MUM, Np. K  IM . M.

■ta'a jt  Ohio, City a: Toledo,
Lacaa Coaaty, oa
rraak J. Ch-mar sakae oath that to 

li Baatae gaftaar at the iNaa ot
Chancy S Co., doing hosliMao la the 
of Toledo, Countr and State afore 
ato that gold nnn will theaua» 
OKS xcNbxLXO doxJIars tor aaen 
and evary case of Catarrh that cannot ha 
cured hy the uaa of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEOICINB. FRANK J. CHBNITr.

Sworn to before the and oubsciibad la 
my presence, this (tb day of Deeambar, 
: ,6 . UM A. W. OLBASON,
iSeal)
Hairs

Notary Pubda. 
Catarrh Medicine Is tabea '

tacaaUr aad aota
the lÜMeae Surfacee of

Uuougb the Rood oa 
M oMm  Systaok Iwd

T1
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THE OLI) BLUE IMU IIEU. EUROPE TAKES TO ‘TYPIStI '  UTILIZeT o I R~SPAR&^)MENTS KILE aT ^ C  ATIONS

Written by Mrs. Mary E. Lockhart 
Sterling and dedicated to Mrs, Bctlie 
Pierce, mother of Hr. C\ C. I’icrcc, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

B w tin tu  Men There Are Qratfually I 
Laying Aside Steel Pen and Using * 

,Modern Methods. |

Why rti)t use your leisure time wise
ly? What have yoa Ka'ned(froin your

Here is my dear old blue pitcher 
That I have kept in my service so 

long;
It has betiDiiie a household treasure. 

And now I am writing it up in song.

Yes, dear old pitcher, I wili memori
alize you,

While yet in your strength and 
beauty you la»>t;

I  will link you with my sweet and 
sad memories

And joys and soitows of the past

When first I clasped you in my hands 
I was then a young and lovely 

bride.
Just setting up my housekeeping, 

With my loving husband by my 
side

Since then the time has been so long. 
Since then the time has passed 

over fifty  years
Some days my heart has been full of

, joys.
And other days my eyes have been 

full of tears

Since then my devoted husband has 
passed aw'ay

And then, too, my darling angel 
boy,

"Who was just entering into his beau
tiful manhood.

But his happy exit now fills my 
soul with joy

Six loving Isons were given to mo—- 
Six sons so manly and dutiful,

Who always loved and revorenced 
their mother.

And thought her the best and most 
beautiful. \

Through nil th«-so years of joys and'
I

sorrows, i
lUar ohl pitcher, you’ve been my 

• attendant friend;
Now I will love and cherish you 

Till my time and life shall end.

My children and my children’s chil
dren

Have sipped the milk that flowcil 
from your pure mouth;

I  always kept you clean and neat. 
And never were you foul or nu- 

couth

Hundreds and thousands of galolns 
Of this life-giving fluid, pure and 

white,
Have flowcMl from your blu«' fountain, 

Which I poured morning, noon and 
night.

1 '̂hen dispo-ing of my household 
go<xls

Son Charlie said: “ No, mother; 
that can nevtr go,

1 wdll keep that dear old blue pitcher 
And take it where over wc may go.

‘̂Dear mother, the first thing I re
member.

When just on tip-toe I would stand 
Watching you fill the glasses

From that blue china with your dear 
loving hand.”

O’ dear old pitcher, if you could see 
How my life has faded and worn 

away:
My steps are tottering, my eyes are 

• dim.
And my dark hair has changed to 

silver-gray

While the hand of time has passed 
gently

Over you with never a trace 
Or an imprint of a smile or a tear 

To mar the beauty of your smooth 
face.

Filled with love and by-gone mem
ories.

Dear old pitcher, I will set you 
away

T o  be kept as a dear souvenir
O f my long ago happy wedding daif.

And when I  shall have passed away,
I  want you filled wi«h sweetest 

flowers
And by loving hands placed beside my 

casket
To brighten and cheer doatHlIi 

gloomy hours.

And, dear old Inanimate friend, at the 
last

Too  can only return to the dust, 
^Pfliile my life w ill have a sweet re

newal—
1 know, fo r  in Jesus I  have put my 

tniat. •

spare time la«t year? In every city, ‘ 
Wllhoulyii fypi'Mrlt'T mi Atnerlcnn town and iimmunity in our great 

^niyc Would not Ilf 1.11 tiillce, but n relic l.'nion, sonu* ambitious persona arc 
o a past ago. Î at hurotie tm.s la-on studying by corrcsponilencc, arc t limb-1S  T  «^«ociateswnRisg up to tlic tjia-wrlter. reiuiirkM , , .v >  ̂ l
the thihlig, Ago. In I'rum-e tlm courts foot of the
arc working on the iirobUiu whetlicr -succi'sŝ  Already thousands
Q do<-umeiit such us a deed or a tuort- busy or too poor to attend col- 
gago Is legal If wrlttuu oa u typo- lege arc finding education at their.

tloor; already they are study-! 
The world war taught Europo many ¡„j,, nta.-»tering. succeeding. We | 

things, among otliers to value the type- . , •
writer. Prior to the i-oulllct the pn> y '"" ' 1
portion of tlie Ainepl<-an writing lua- ® ‘'“ y months de-1
ehtne output that was exported was 'oted to one of our courses will make' 
3S IK-r cent te -tO i>er «•eiit; now It Is you stronger, wiser, lajtler fitted to 
fiO jier ceat. The inuchlneu would be cope with the world and wTest success 
^Ing Qvur the water much fuatw If from her hands, success which can 
c.urot>o could get the credits necessary ■ , - • , • •
tr, ...» ,1 j...  ̂ by those tranned in theirto correct the unfuToruble cundltlous u '
^  exchange. When the grt>at loans
that are expected have been made, tlie demand for trained office as-
sltuaUon m-tll be huproved and a much sistants, bookkeepers, stenographer.s, 
greater voluuie of typewriter exports telegraph operators, bs now greater 
Is Iwked for os s result of the credits, than ever'before, and salaries are

needs among otJter ^Ings proportion to their demand. We are 
modem office methoda She will be , , , , ^  ,
helptxl In effecting this Improvement, »‘' « ‘‘»'¡»’ if. «nder our Money Back 
beesnee the prices of writing machines guarantee plan, and have for years 
have not Increased nearly as much as successfully taught by cordespond- 
thoee of other producta partly perhaps enec, thorough courses of bookkeep- 
becauas tho prices were unduly high ¡n^, shorthand, typewriting, telegra- 
b ^ r s  the war Improvement is tho j, grammar, spelling, arithmetic, 
order of the day, and the tendency i  . , J  ,
wni become'ever mors marked as the Pc>nmanship. salesman-

tg « comen on. »nip, advertisinpr.etc. In a few month«
----------------- ------ time, without interforinpr at all wth

NEED OF SPECIAL TRAINING your present emplojinont, we can
- I equip you for a position as a trained

Youth Starting In Life Must Remen»- office worker. .And your income need 
ber That This It as Ags of never eease during the period of train-

Spoclalleta ¡^g At’bpti you h.avo complete«! a
course of business training with us

Dallas, Texas, May li).—Mi.ss An-, 
nie Webb Blanton of Dt nlon, state i 
superintemlerit of imblic instruction, 
fileil formal api licatii -i at deinacr.-it- 
ic hcadquart< r.s today to be place I 
(jn the tii.ket ns a candidato for re-1 
nomination.

William T. I ’an» of Dallas filed ap-1 
pHi-ation for a j)lncc a.s candidate for 
lieutenant g«'vernor.

BOABD OF ( ONTItOL LECAL
\ w—

Austin. Texas, .May lit.— The con- 
stitutionalily of the law creating the 
State Board of f ’ontrol wa.s upheld 
toda.v when the Supreme Court over- ' 
rul<-d the motion for a rehearing in t 
the case of S. B. Cowel et al vs. tho | 
Board of .Managers of the .Southwest- ; 
ern Insane Asylum at San .Antonio.

CUT-PRICE MOVEMENT

We are living to<lay In the age of
you \rill be better able to arcentepw^uUsts fn ahnost ojl lines and un- 

leas the youog man w'ho go«*e out h> *■' st a far better salary th.an
ears hit own living Is deflnltal.v tnlu- you arc row receiving. Tbiis is the 
*d ju wane one lit»!, hit chuncs-t of all- are of specialization; tho trained men 
vunaeiueut ore negligible. It la true salary,
that ho cm. earn rs «l wsget at the advantages' of a correspord-
outset tiud n il hoi)0 for u few ml- ,  ̂ / n________ _ . . * a. sa. w# ^nro rour>“0 nro in pnrt a« follows:Tunwovijtj», bjit uulifss he fits  ̂ l
Uj’ traiAthf. nnd t<tudy for <>no-sixth of that r*--
»oiiuglilax blgcer he wUl auoti find he fiuired to attend school. No lost time 
Is If. n blind nllry job. or salarx". You “ earn while yqu loam",

•A btw <hx»s not abvays realize this: your leisure time that would
sdM*.l lif« t..«o.nies h.mwlnim to th..> otbervrise be wasted. Mak»- just as 
lad bubbling ..ver with fun and energ.v.
«nd for him to nit on u bcuch with a . . «. « * *
book In his bands, studying what mg at o<ld times. A ou study .at W c
seems to be uninteresting facts, 1m- education comes to you. Three 
prusses hUii as a real hardship when months free use of a standard type- 
hs longs to he out in the world taking writer is given W’ith full shorthand 
a place among emurudes who have course. I f  you decid. when partly 
ppov<sl themselves Independent. finished to enter for personal work

This is the phMH? where the gubMag 
hand of th*« i>an*nt la neoewmry. Tlio * * \ •
boy must be mnde to understand that ''*̂ *̂ *̂̂ * tuition^
the training be Is receiving now Is complete information as to
sbaiT>*s.lng him for future opportnn- our courses fill in and mail the cou- 
!l|les. He Is llkel.v to l>e, reu.sonaWo p,>n below’ for large free catalogue.
If-1.1» p.iri'i.ts have retalnei] Ills con- s;.|n ie__________________________ ____
fldenc«, and If they can show him that Address___________ _________________
In dollars and cents he will be the 
gainer by continuing in school.—Em
ma Gary iVsIlac«*, In CbrUttun Herald.

Dallas, Texas, May 19.—A reduc
tion in the price of clothes and other 
goods ranging from 10 to 3.5 percent, 
by stores at numerous points west o f ; 
the Mississippi continued tt) be re- j 
ported today, Bt. Louts joining in the 
price-cut, too. The several cities! 
reached by the movement haye an- i 
nounced cut-price sales.

REFUSED TO HEAR PETITIONS

Chicago, May 19.—The United 
States Railway Board toflay flatly re-1 
fused to hear petitions for increased | 
wages presented by John Gninau,, 
president of the Chicago Yanlnien’s 
Association, and officers of other 
organizatiors which struck in defi
ance <.f the ordi-rs of tho National 
Railroad Brotherhood

KIDNKPED M AN FOUND

Dallas, Texn«, .May 19.—W. I.. 
Tugch«tono, a Dallas street car con
ductor, who disapixared on the night 
of May 7, wa.s found la.st night near 
Denton, securely tied. Touchstone, 
said he was kiimked in the hiad on 
May 7 and kept in .'i cellar on a diet 
of bologna sausage and wa'tcr until 
last night, when he was tied up and 
carried in an autqmotiile and thrown 
put where found_ He was robbed of | 
$22.5. He said be knew of no reason ’ 
for the kidnaping. He was weak, but 
not seriously hurt. 1
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OAKLAND
MODEL 34»C

W e now have one of 
these new models on dis-
play.

\

This new model has more 
than 35 changes and im
provements.

Come and see this beauti
ful, well built, substantial 
six-cylinder car, and we 
know you will decide on 
the new Model 34-C.

Mast Oakland Co. I
Sales and Service

WAIVED ELECTION

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
Tyler Commrricnl College, 

Tyler, Texas.

WATCH I.OST.
Coastal Defenat of China.

Tlio governm.-at of Peking, it Is said, 
baa a rompleto e-Mstal d.-b-nse idan ,
for CTilna, neeonlliig to whleh tli»«i f ^st; Col.l watch and fob between 
«hole Chtneae eonst wilt be divided „nd N.neoncicho Creek Watch

engraved W B. W. on front side andinto four seetlons, 1. e., the Gulf of 
Chlhili, the cimst of Klang su and Che- , ^
klang, the coast of Fukien and the ^entenec “ Dads Christmas Gift
coast of Kwantiing. A const defense li'Ol.”  <>n inner ease. \Aill give 52.5 ro- 
commlssloner wdll he npimlnted for war«l for return of watch if found, 
each seefhui, anil he will be held re- Wm. B. Wortham, R. F. D., Garrison 
sponsible for tho mainfeiianee of pi'nce Tj.xas 29-2d2w
and order In his own .»“Ctlon. He will
also control all ships entering his seo , • u j  ___" j J. D. Garrison, who moved to Hous-

The first, the seemid and the t r a i n - •''' October, is in the city seeking 
Ing squnilrons will retail» their pres-' a residence with the view of return- 
ent status, under the dlns’t cyiiifrol of j ing and making his home in Nacogdo- 
the Bsvy d«imrtment. Ttie navy min- ches, which he asserts is the best town 
latry ronfemplates appointing Admiral' (.„untry We would gladly wel-

Kurt Wi rth, Texas, .May 19.—John 
•Adams of Ttrrant county signed a 
waicer of election in favor of Brent 
Jackson of Denton county as the rep
resentative of tho two counties. The 
race was undociilvd, but Adams with
drew so the district might have a 
rcjircscntativo at the special session 
of tbe legislature which cimvciics to
morrow.

TO CURTAIL LOANS

B a t t e r y  fo r
Y o u r  îL a r

i©

. * »•

LI Tlng-hslng aa commlssli»!u*r for the come the return of this estimable fani-Oslf #f ChllilM, Admiral I.4in Chlen-shu . . j
for the Klang-su and Che-klnng seo though if Mr. Garrison can fim 
ttun and Adtalral Liu Kuan hslng f,or a “ rent” house in this town his success 
Fukien. As to Kwnng-tung, the com-] would iniiicate the possession of de- 
mlsstoaer will be npimlnted after the tiective ability of an unusually high 
north and south hare beenweurdfled.— 
fiksi and Weol .Nema

I

Washington, May 19.— -American 
bankers twiay jiDdgcd thi m.selvcs | 
to co-oi>erate with the Fediral Re
serve Board in a plan to deflate Na
tional finances by the curtailment of 
long-term loans covering non-essen-1 
tion opcr.ations and the discourage'" 
ment of unnecessary borrowing of a ll , 
kinds. Tliis is thj foundation of tbe ! 
Federal Ile..erve system’s new policy. |

SIGNED PAY BILL

■m

and it will i*ive “ punch** 
and “ pep" to your start
ing system. The space 
saving“ l  nit Seal”  con

struction gives exthi oiate surface 
— hence greater can id*y per unit 
of weiglit anu •. diHiiO. Thiameans 
built-in d:'ralri!ity and pov.cr. Let 
us show you your hat-

terj’ and explain its special features.
For haftery testing, filling or expert 

battery atlvice come to our

“ lExibC” Sorvirr Stntion
Thisscrvice isfree toall battery users. 

Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory 
kind, on any make of battery at the 
right price.

BEN T. WILSON

Sscrstsrjr MsKniffbt o f the ehsm- 
Imt o f eomiasree returned Wednesday 
from Mount Pleasant, where he went 
to attend a masting o f the board of 
diraeton o f the. East Texas Guunber 
o f  Commorca.

MIn  Motila Smith, who uadorwaat 
hPiO tion fat ^ppondidtis at tha 

on tha lllk  iM t, WM dio- 
hhlfttd tad voliinMd to bar homa on

One Day Let*.
The weineii’» club of the little tomm

SIXTY-DAY REPRIEVE

wbere I worked In a grocery afore near! Austin, Texas, Texas, May 19. A 
fte  depot had arranged for a weU-' sixty-day reprieve has been granted 
Ksdwa speaker to give an addrene In D. T. Middleton, given the death pen- 
oor theater ona evening. The evening f„|. murder o f a woman whose 
asrired, the hall was crowded, but no found in a bayou in Liber-

^  .h.
just after ihe train came in a stranger the request o f the pardon
appeared in the store and asked where board, which is investigating for ac-
Mf. --------  was to speak that night tion on a petition to commute to a
I  replied that he was to have s p g ^  life scgitence. 
the night before, but added, “T te  big
boob didn't emn^** Just then oo# of j LEGISLATORS ASSEMBLING 
tbe leading womea of tbe town came|
Id and reedgnlaed the man os tbe, ~
speaker who hod been expected the Austin, Texas, May 19>—Members
night before. Needloea to say, I  ODon o f the legisUture are gathering for 
found work In tbe back of the stose the spedai session which coavenee to- 
whicta needed Immediate attention morrow at 10 a. m. primarily fo r the

............7 purpose o f regulation o f the pink
Terrible Effect et FroMbWoii.^ j^ jj ^ ^ m  by the proposed establish- 

The wives of two Mnncle fhetosy non-cotton zone ta the infest-

Wa.«hington, May 19.—the presi- 
(knt today signed tho army and navy 
pi-y bill providing for a temporary 
adjustment of the pay scalc.<i of of
ficers ami enli.sted men pending tho 
permanent adjustment of the subject 
at a later date.

LONGVIEW’S CENSUS

Washington, May 19,—The popu
lation of Longrview is 5,713, an in
crease of 558, or 10 8-10 percent.

[^ ^ /A C C O U /^ T S  m  £ Y £ K T  Y
Y o t/^

W ILL  ACCEPT I SUBSTITUTE 
wmw

Washington, May 19.— Republican 
house leaders today agreed to accept 
the peace resolution adopted by the 
senate as a substitute fo r the house 
resolution. It was decided tentatively 
to call it Friday for final action.

TO INVESTIG ATE EXPENSES

ed district. HeadqnaTters have beenworkmen were dlecnaslng the eftoct
o f prohibition op their husbands. . . .  . .  ̂ .

“ When John cornea home on Safte^ opened by the oppoeition of the zone 
day noons nowadays with his pay em | who assert they will vigoronely op- 
v e l (^  and tnma it over to mê ” said pose the establishinent o f areas in 
ooe, **I always deals him out fifty which cotton cannot b« grown, 
eonts for ^»endin’ money and he, 
spends It for himself.”  [

"And what did he do In the oM 
saloon days?” asked tho other.

YU C A TA N  JOINS REBELS

Washington, May 19.— A  favorable 
report was ordered today by the sen
ate auditing committee on the Borah 
resolution calling for investigation 
by the senate into the expenditures 
by republican and democratic presi
denta! candidates, with contributions 
in their behalf.

I n  than terrible day«,”  sold the 
first, ” when John turned over to bm 
his pay envelope oo Saturday nomia, 
I  used te give him fifty cents for a 
littf« money fbr htmoelf. and
•eon he'd he beet with a growlor of 
boor for the two e f ns, bloH 

Mowh

Washington, May 18.— The adhes 
ion o f Yucatan to the provisional gov
ernment was reported today in stoitr 
department advices and a cablegifan 
to agents here. Garrama eomraanderr 
ore in flight, predDmably to Cuba. / 
commission has taJeen over the local 
govomniant.

Mr. H. M. Peeples o f Dallas, re- 
liof manager for the Western Union 
Teleginph Company, is in the city 
and Wedneoday morning took charge 
o f the local office fo r a eoupU of 
woeka white Manager Avey te o f f on 
hte oanuol vocation.

A fo  G (Y £ S S h '0 /^ K
ABOUT MONEY MATTERS

/ / •  Y O U

B A N K  i^ /T H  U S

When you open a bank account your billa are paid 
by check. Your check, when returned, becomes a re
ceipt

No trouble about changée, no disputes about 
payments, no questions as to where your money has 
gone or how much you have received. '

Your Pass Book Tells The Story.

Be on the safe side and open an 
Account with us To-Day.



•v-ví;-

“WHOM THE r.ons
MOULD DESTROY”

take action, nor for the people of 
Texas to act then, but the mild re
proof the aonvention utterid at the

There were some estimable citizens ' conclusion of the episode probably
in atten.tan.e upon the mass m e e t - ' vinifkated its owm wounded dinnity. 
inp of P .nato r  nailey's friends in Ikil- 1-ct us hope that it did.—Houston I attendance at the summer eniKHip

IMOO PRIZE OFFERED
' TO CAVALRY TROOP

The local cavalry troop will com
pete for a fl.lOO prize at Austin for

las on Saturday, but easily the «ut- Post.
ftandinp figure was Mr. Morrison o f -----------o-----------
H,„pho'il. I ASSlMILATINt; THE ALIEN

He listi’il the f v « " . i t  o f the 
common place l>y his lurid oratory.

“ If' there ever was a ------------- - in

I
Onc-of the outstanding revelation-s 

of the war to .America is the alien

m«‘nt durinp Aupust. This troop has 
taken first hiMU'rs both at lyonpview 
a year apo ami at trapet practice last 
summer at l amp .Mabrey. To make 
their usuiil rword this summer wiil 
lie to win a cash prize in addition to 
the honor.

The list of meml>ers required to at-
Texas (ivivernor Hobby i.s one,”  he nienaee. No sooner ha«i the upheaval 
shotted. i *n Europe hepun an«l our much-boast- ;

K,; h,-r startlinp lanpuape to re- c«l “ meltinp pot" liepan to stir. an«l, tend tl?is camp w'ill be published next 
verber; 1 in a pathcrinp of the self-; " c  found out f«>r the first time just i we«k. Captain Lee w i l l  be held re
constituted el«'*«r, the puapanteed pure how’ little it iia«l boiled, and w'hat a sponsible for the ajipearance of these 

• and undefiled dem«> raev. 1 mass of unassimilated matter it con- I men at camp.
Horses an«l full equii'ment will he 

carried from the local armory Addi-
“ There was some applause,)) says tained. 

one rep<irt. j Now we find that we have 17.500,
l>id he say it but once? j 000 laiims in this country, only six | tional horses will l>e furnished at
“ In a few minutes he repeated the million of whom have been interested Camp Mabrey so that each mam will 

term be applied to Governor Hobby, enouph in their adopted homo to be- j have his own horse.
nor did he smile as ‘the Virpinian’ in- 
ai.sted should be done in sftch usage,” 
the storj’ runs.

As is often the case, repetition ra-

come citizens, while over ten million | The encampment lasts only 15 days, 
owe their allepiaiice to foreign gov-1 Transportation and expenses will he 
ernments. paid. Repular pay for the period will

If American institutions and .Ameri- j he received by the men l>efore they 
ther .aroused the meeting to a sense ctn ideals of justice and morality, return home,
of w'hat was happening. A few men are to be maintained, it is mani- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
protested against such insults to the * feet that our assimilating process w ill! NEGRO IN TROl'RI.E
governor of Texas. have to bo speeded up. To use force

Chairman Duff felt called upon to is out of the question. That metho<i 
to «xpreas the belief that the offen- ‘ has been tried in Europe and found 
«v e  term had been ‘ ‘thoughtle.ssly unsuccessful; Itis neither desirable 
■■ed.”  yea, thoughtlessly, and “ intend- nor effective.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

ad as a ^ke and not to be taken seri- 
OOTly," Surely not to be taken seri
ously.

And fo a«crurate wns Chairman

To accomplish this huge task of 
Americanizing ten million aliens 
the various forces of uplift and edu
cation must join hands with the gov- and a

Vice President Marshall made a 
wpeech recently before the Lion's 
Club, n popular organization of high- 
class citizens of Sun Antonio who in
vited him ns a guest at their regular 
weekly luncheon, in which he (Irew 
forth applause w’hen he said in a 
forceful manner that he had stopped 
off to see the .Alamo. His applause 
was greater when he added that “ The 
invisible .Alamo—the -Alamo of sacri- 
fic«' ami high adventure, the AUimo of 
history and inspiration—this belongs 
to the people of the United States; 
hut the visible Alamo of stone and 
wood, with a roof or without it, be
longs to the City of San Antonio. 
The whole nation will preserve the 
traditions and glory, but San Anton
io must preserve the material build
ing. .Americanism, patriotic pride and 
veneration are evidences of love of 
land and liberty.”

The trials and tribulations that 
Texas pioneers underwent, their hard
ships and problems are not properly 
appreciated by modem residents.

..VT LI . L J -1 . Think of it: Houston’s army had“ No, sah! 1 had no idee that I , . „  j  i i.. . but one wagon and it drawn by a
wuz violatin the law ob the country
when I caught dat train I had been

yoke of steers; not a road over the
J . . «  . , . rain-covered lands. Such a thing as
down to Lufkin from Shrepote to see _ vi- _ j i • j. . .  - . 1 1 . ®  public road, kept in order, w'aa notniah sick sister, and was temin’ back -r -, ! known until after Texas became a
.0 Sherepote without cry P«^3, republic. “ The run away scrape" in

 ̂  ̂ *** ' j 1836 by settlers from Nacogdoches
, , , . , 1 T Í Sabine river to escape Santa

D uffs  keen interpretation of Orator emment in a mighty campaign of edu- told me I wuz under arrest. Hoss, dis | invasion had a rough trip,
Morrison's perfervid eloquence that cation in Americanism among the the fust time 1 ever wuz under tv-  ̂ routes where roads
Orator Morrison confirme«! it him.self, alien groups. I rest in my bawn «lavs. Won’t yoq se  ̂¡ trails Travellers coming west
at least so far as his language reflect- -----------o----------- | '̂>n>ebo,iy that wants a good, h.'n. st,j Natchitoiches on Rad river us
ed upon the venerahle mother of the ' What has bt'come of the mother hard-working nigg«-r and get them 
governor of Texas, for to that ex-1 who us*‘d to lengthen her daughter’s to nav n'ah fine ««̂  ?!•> and let <’s 
tent he graciously con.-icnteil to with- skirts? 'sheriff git in«* out oh «lis place7 Hon-

it _ _____ 0_r____ — Í rio bail nigger!"
■Another report says that of the sev- This i< sueh a contrary world that The ala v.- were siib-tantinl!«. the

ually came afoot. Streams and hill.s 
and swamps were passed in any old 
way passable. .At Nacogdoches such 
a thing as going straight up or down
the Irion hill or Orton hill %vas not

cral ia lies pre-'cnt. all withdrew hut p epic are sohbm as .-'leepy at bed- rei -.ar s ma«ie to the renoi-t« r l y (¡]] af.ouf ls.')n. The «rip-
two, arid these hung thiir heads in time as they are when they get up > M'ni'.-iy afternoon at the eoun-
shan:e, I ’erhaps /they felt what »o in the morning, , ’ V s \«> i h place the* r«pi rter
many «'.f Senator Ik«.ley'.- friends h.ave ; -----------r-----------  >’ «'5 » u L.v ‘ he troul le«l n. gro.
d«-ela <1. viz., that “ politics is t«v>! Using cream as, a .substitute for Further inv.^i ig.ation c f the i.« gr > 
dirty f r our go«Mi women to take butter in a t up« ak? is a go<xl deal like r« yt aled that ho ha«t been tnken offn vt alcl that ht 

a /train .Nlo’tday
if f ’-

morning by the sh< r- 
departmenf, tiie«l in the justice

inal rid road iK'ds nr«'im 1 these hill.s 
j can yet l>e seen, wh«Te th' y were 
travelled until impa»sa’ le an«l then 
al anilor.eil; and the town creeks were 
crossed at fords for lack of bri«l‘..'es. 
Later on there wvre 1 riilges on the 
Lanar.a at two point.s, one Mhcre the

court and fined ?.'> and r ■<:, all of .. u -j . , , .l i...u u i-i. _ present bridge stands, and another*
lower down on the bluff below .A<|ua *
A’itae park. These two bridges were ;

part in." Mnyl>e, it was the púr;'«*se of ' the economy of a short skirts that 
tht gtirleman from Mitchell to dem-! calls for high hoots, 
onstrate to the few women p r e s e n t , ! -----------o ■ ■
and to the many who with wonder pe-1 “ \Vhat has marriage taug’ht you?" "'hiih anveinting to Ihi« iierr««
ruse«i the account of the mass meet-iasks Ttorothy Dix of her readers. Say, Fe is an « inploye» of ih? II
ing, that.- indeed. jHilitics is too filthy , r»or«'thy. we have no time to write an ' U. A W, T. railroad nn<i that he spent j upper and the lowe"r bridge,
for women to partinpate in. | Encyclopedia Britannica. V e  have a ' money while visiting h;s *!■ i waters occasionally destroyed

But this epis.sie i.- enlightening,' family to support. I «t-ter. He swme.l rather ; them or thev wr.re cut. TTien the old
to say the least. T ie  TVst recalls that I ---------- o-----------  ¡"hen i^formcd that he would proha-, necessity. Pedcs-
not'so many week* ago, it informed i It is said that .American women j Fly have to pay his fine hv roa.l work
Senator Bailey that h.- could hardly‘ wear $.VMhW * í*0 worth of corsets a i«? the rate of T.O cents a day. But the The I I r i t f ♦ -o
be proud of »tome of the element^ that year. And the funny part of it is r.< trro say- that ho will wprV hard for  ̂ ou o jfoin
had jotm«l his cob’cs, and that tin’C that th<-y used to w*ar ¡?’2.'.0Pf',0o(i ary on - whn will pay his f.ne. lb i- 
w-otiid t.n'vc it. w..rth un*i! they had thi upi«er half e/ age.

And the ladies who were shocked >.f the things omitted, and then the j 
and stunned at the (H*eurrcnce in the price doubled, ' 
ma>s nv « ting by the ouirageou' an'I  ̂ ■■■
13npard( nable affront to the governor ■ When crops are “ laid by" the can-

'iowTi the creek once ran for years 
<ii-.\n through Aqua Vitae park. W tI-[

ANNOUNfEM ENT

lai e .longs built th«' first house front
ing on if, on the east sid«* of it. The 
road was afterwards changed to 
’.\h« ro it now runs on the east side

finding» that my bu-ine'«s int»-res'..s same present home He had
of Texas wore not the only ones wn«« didates for county office will respond require all of my time it become.-, to change fronts. The next house b «-• 
felt that something disagreealde ha i , to invitations to visit various com-1 r. ■, essnr>' for me to with«lraw from yond this at that time-on the Marion I
happ n.d. .'lome were the governor’s j munities of this bailiwick'and sub-1 the race for tax collector of Nacog- road w.ns tfe  old Emsley Burow!
friends. They must have been exceed- mit their claims to the vote rs. These  ̂ county. I am truly grateful home where now i.s the Frost-John-'
ingly uni iimfortable to hear that vile invitation« fro mthe several precinct- , ,̂,r the many expressions of encour- jon mill It was first called the Isaac
cp'thct ringing in their oars, followed indicate a desire upon the part of I ap,.ment from my friends, and but I <-e niace and was his homestead on '
byapplau.se. ' | people to form a closer ac«,uaintanre the rea.son stated above would the Daac’ Lee lalKir of land, a- Span-

For, maik you. the man who utter-, with the a.-pirants who seek their sup- pia.Hy continue the race, , ¡«h surcey of 177 acres. Horney Clea-
e«i it was a.- po'.vvrb'.ss to insult the port, 
governor i f T.-xa« as was the veriest ■ 
slumgullion who could have been We-l* y Lynch and .John McKinne.v,! 
<iragg»ed from the shadiest quarter of ' the two boys arrested Saturday for 
I»allas. - ' the roblKty « f  a freight ear at the

But it wr.s an insult to the great N'acogdothes Gir<-«ry Company’s 
nem<x-racy of Texas, to the woman- wan house Friday night, had a prelim- 
hood ( f  the State, to the convention i inary hearing lK*fore Judge Frank 
that heard it—an insult that the pco-1 Huston Wednesday morning i.r.d
pie -w-ill not forget, either.

There w-as no possibility for the 
governor or his v«-nerablu mother to

wi're reman<le*d to jail in default «.f 
$500 iKinds to await the action of the 
next grand jure».

I TWO NASH cars!
5 Passenger

Our demdhstrating car, run a thousand miles, in per
fect condition, proven averages Mventeen miles oyer 
bad roa^  to every f^ lon  of srasoline or twenty miles 
on Nacogdoches county r6ada Same guarantee on it 
as is fifiven on a liew  , car.’ Regular price $1770. This 
-week we will give an eictra tire and casing to the one 
who buys it. New price on new Nash is $1875.

7 Passenger

A
Run sixty days by O'wner, mileage less than a thou

sand, Car is without a blemish or mark. Extra tire 
and tire cover. Worth $1935 at regular price without 
the extra tire. You can have it for $1750.00.

?E—New Hashes are hard to ge t We have none 
in transit but hope to get some soon. The price for the 
new ^passenger is $1^5 and for the 7 is $2060. They 
are still the best values offered to car buyers judged 
by economy and servic^

M o t o r
V

J. II, Brantley. j ver now owns the site of the dwelling, 
I It was all out in the woo«is when

, , I-oe lived there He had many fat
\oto for A aught, the easy man ^

* the spring where buttermilk was 
kept in f.-bundance Sam Houston was 
a frequent caller and liked to drink 

j buttermilk. Oh, those dear old memo- 
I ries! But w-e would not swap back 
now for then.

Wagons were then made by hand 
here, not in Ohio, and buggies also. 
The -wagon maker was a great man,

, the blacksmith was greater, but the 
I buggy-maker was “ it.”  Major John

13-ldw.

found
When the bully is taking in your 

town, 19-dwtf

(OM M UNITY MEETING

The people of Attoyac (Black Jack) 
have invite«l SecrotaT>-- M< Knight of 
tl;e chamlw r (>f cemmerce and County 
-Agent D<-abler to attend a communi
ty meeting there Saturday night.

Mr McKnight will «iiscuss “ Com- „  . . . .  . >
■ ’  „ , .. , ,, r, ui T. Shanks was a leading wa-gon-mak-munitv Building and Mr. Deabler , , ,

.¡e r . His shop was on the comer of

TIRES

The Brunswick Tire 
is here to stay!

Monrk that down!

And the quality will 
remain constant and 
high— just as has
been the case with1
e v e r y  B r u n s w i c k  
product since 1845.

This 75 year old 
habit of “making the 
best” means much to 
.motorists as applied 
to Brunswick Tires.

One is enough to 
convince you.

It’s up to you to sajr 
when.

C ity  G a r a g e
Horn & Brewer. 
DISTRIBI TOR 

Nacogdoches, Texas ,
Day riione 377

Night Phone 419 or .3H.3

Main and North streets, in front of Iwill outline a plan whereby one boy
from Nacogd<jches county will he giv-1 v  r »  -.i t ' '
en a free trip of 4,000 through the | , near where there was an early-<iay I PARIS  MONEY M ARKET OFF
East and North during the month of rot er «s e , block house on the old Bradshaw i o * * u  u j

decline in foreign currency occurred 
in the Paris market today. The pound 
sterling opened at 48 francs and 
American dollars at 12 francs and 50 
centimes. ^

August,
A good attendance is assured by 

those who have the meeting in 
charge.

BRIDGE MEETING DEFERRED

The conference between Nacogdo
ches and Lufkin citizens, -whidi was I pronounced 
to hare been held at the Angelina ' heirs came here about 1873 and sold

on-makers, but they added a negro ; premises— long ago gone 
blacksmith. Bill Lee. W. H. Hamil 
was the leader o f his profession. Their 
blacksmith shop stood on Main street 
about the middle o f the first block 
east o f the present public square, 
using old-time Mexican houses. This 
block was then owend by a Natchi
toches Frenchman named Michanmps,

Meeabaw.”  One o f the

J. E. M.

Vote fo r Woodlan for re-election 
fo r sheriff. 6-4w

*(

rhrer crossing Thursday, has been 
postponed at the request o f the citi
zens of Lufkin, pending some possible 
road legislation for that county -which 
is hoped can be secured during the 
special session o f the legislature which 
meets Thursday.

The Angelina county folks are com
mitted to the proposition of securing 
good roads and a permanent bridge 
over the river, and they are merely 
asking that the proposed conference 
be deferred, and not abandoned.

Nacogdodies county is ready to 
meet Angelina county half way in 
this much-desired and long deferred 
enterprise.

Rot. 0. W. C. Self of Rusk, blghly 
esteemed and popolar formar minls- 
t«F of NoeocdoelMa eouBty, WM in tha 
city WadBoadajr and lUMlvad a eor- 
dhl wrieooM irem oM4Ìi»a,fHaadt.

it to David Straban, a farmer at 
Shady Grove, fo r |600.

The artistic boggyVmakers name 
was Byron. His lAiop stood where the 
G. B. Crain home afterwards stood. 
Judge Ingraham was Byron’s appren
tice, and he could make any part o f 
a buggy -wheel. He was proud o f It.

But Byron quit his trade, married 
a Wisener, and moved out on a farm 
on the Durst Lake road opposite the 
old Tubbe p l«:e , -where he died a 
failure. And his young apprentice 
retired from the buggy-maker’s pro
fession, But wagon making and black- 
smithing lasted until the days o f Stu- 
deboker, and the anvil choroua is 
yet loud and musical bore.

A notod wagon-mokar of that day 
was Bill Davis, whoa* honta and shop 
were located on the old DongloOS road 
IS mlloa w««t of town, whors that big 
yo^ ban oliiea ahown up. m u-urn

\

b O D R - D A V I S
I Yom w ill like the Bonr-Davis at first 

glance, because few cars have ever ap
proached it in beautiful lines, finish, 
upholstery and equipment. The Bou’- 
Davis is built in the South by men who 
were pioneers in the automobile business 
and who have made a most careful study 
of Southern road conditions and de
signed the Bour-Davis to meet thAm.
T.E. BUJtOESS a  sons

D u d iB trro av

é¡
m :.

■ ! (

■ A
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Big Money Making Shingles h  o tie y  and Xar
COMPOUND

STOPS T H A T  D IS T R E S S IN G  
COUGH-^check* it quickly and cure* 
ly, de«M the throat of phlcAm and 
mucus, aod coats the raw, uiflafned 
surfaces with s healing, soothing medi- 
ciac.

Don’t Coach Until Weak

J(u8t the thitiK for small Saw Milla cuttin 8,000 to 15,000 feot 
of liunixT per day.

\V riU* for comiileti» deacrijitlon and j)i ire
d.V.Vr.S 1). SllltllKUKV, iTc’.d.knt

Williams Mill Mfg Company of Ark.
'iF.XAl'KAN’ .X, AUK.

Maii'ifai turers and .loM/crs 
Fav Mills, Shinirle Mills and I'anu Machinery

Fole3r'* \
TWO YOl TU F I I. (  RIMI-

.VAIS CAl'OHT.

.Sheriff 
yoiJthf'il 
nodti an̂ l

A I TO ACrilJKNT

Messrs. G. II. Kinp and Iklton Held 
returned in an auto hste Wednesday 
afternoon from a trip to the river, I ; ^ C a r o ,  Texas

LOST—Look out for a .str.iy* black 
horse mule, weit;h ai'iotrt. l.OtiO pounds 
$10.00 reward. Left home March 22.

and when they reached the former's 
home on South Frt'donia street Mr. I 
Reid descended front the ear to open, 
the Rate. A rapidly upproachlnR ma- j 
chle caused Mr, Kinp to endeavor to 
clear the road, but he was unaccus
tomed to stecrinR the auto and ran 
it into a telephone pole, receivinc 
painful hurts in the collision. Three 
or four riba and a finsrer were brok
en. The Ford he was driving was pret
ty badly battered.

251wtf.

TIE.S WAXTEH !
200,000 pine ties, all sizes. 50,000 , 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J. J .. 
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf,

*M am an old lady, 7S vean old, and 
I had a very bad coo^h from having la 
arippe. I thought it a <ood time to try 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compouod, 
and 1 sent ead got a bottle, and it 
stopped my cough, and I got better.

DOW 1 am around the bouse adaio.“  
—Mrs. Mary Risby, Spokape, W ub.

/Ve can prove no imitation or 
substitute is as good as the genu
ine Foley's Honey and Tar,

.Stripling, lla.><«'lwo( d A. Co.

aUivities 
.■ad ■ (air 

Fri'lHV !; 
to the N': i
sf.inding ri 
near t- <•
‘■.it 'I'rda;. 
tifie l. TI- 
proir. ' 
■lid. as

MASONIC WORK.

Thursda'y night was a great time
Mr, Hoyd Rector and Mrs. Minnie ^for the Masonic Lodge of this city and 

McCray of Garrison were married ji^rethren from other near-by lodges, 
at the oourthouse in Nacogdoches at  ̂The :'.2nd degree team of Dixie Lotlge, 
1 o’clock Saturday afternoon by .Judge |Xo. 272. of Troup, twenty-one strong. 
Frank Husten. . iwere here to confer the .Master’s de-

---------------------- I gree upon a v candidate. The Dixie
. Hathirg eggs from our heavy lay- Maliene Triumph cotton seed makes j l,odge team is said to be one of the 

ing Single Comb White Leghoma,'> good turn out at the gin and also tost drilled in the country, and their 
12.00 up. Orders booked now for makes the required length of staple, work, which is seen at initiations all 
baby chicks and young pullets. Get [Come and get yours before our sup- over East Texas, always attracts the 
stock from proven winter layers and ply is gone. Mayer A Schmidt, w lf attention of the faternity of the sec- 
havs eggs next fall and winter. C a t a - | ----------------------.tions they visit.
logue free. East Texas Poultry Farm,' Nacogdoches county farmers are') A toothsome luncheon followed the

Wiiodlan laptured two 
rim.-i .‘■̂ ati.rduy after*
fK'i',1 " hot Hii I'pd to th'
f t'lo I ■ ii!if-;irtist wi.o 
< t j-ivc a real nnnai'c,

a (i.n-igncii
yd.Hh.'s tiro.cry Company, 

n the an house sidii.g 
iti 't;, was l iirg’arized, and 
• ' hvvif; ■ wns no- ^

( hieves evidently had been 
I y y.linger to make the 

'idy - !pi fond-'-ruff*, eaten 
in file car. iinT a lot of eigaretti'S J 
«1 re missing.

.X (!< s. lintion of two hoys loitering 
a' lit tie' we.rehouse Friday was fiir- 
Tii.shnti the sheriff, and he ihiinediate- 
ly got h’jsy. He first telephoneii the 
section house at Redfield, fi mile.s 
east of 'Nacogdoches, and was in- j 
formed that tts'c boys answeming 
his description had passed 'a  few 
hours prenously. Sheriff Wooillan 
then willed up Deputy Sheriff Isom,
McGuire at Mayotown, ■who took up ■
the search and found and arrested ’ The recent meeting of the Xation- 
.them at Fitze. Sheriff Woodlan mo- al Council of the Roy .Scouts of .Xmeri- 
tored to Garrison and doubled back, ca was one of the greatest in the 
and ■was much gratified at the  ̂history of this nation, iieing attended 
prompt apprehension of the criminals. I l,y the largest financiers, great states 

The boys, who are about 16 or 17 men and the leading educators and 
years old, gave their names a* XVes-1 churchmen,  ̂So many decided improve- 
ley Lynch of Humble, Texas, and ments have come to the boyhoisl

“ liufïalo Hill, wherg do you 
, Ref .saddle.s .and .pads _/or 

.vour Rough Riders;?”  

..From Waco. Te^q, made 
' b.v Tom Pa^gitt Co,— Foriy 
eight years in busines5i— 
(he,v d«m’f hure ,voiir horse,

^Pa Igitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the lialtom papers 
for forty years.)

P ou ltry  W anted
Mmer V-ek wHthoiit qutitcti 
if HUNT'S 8«lv *  fail« In tht 
fr-.iTTi-nf of ITCH, F.CZEMA. 
klNUWOKM, TETTER or 
othor  Itchiii« tkln diKsw*. 
Trjr a f j  ccot bos at our rlak.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

N A T IO N A L  BOY
SCOFT PROC.RA'l

We are paying fancy prices fo r  
live ixiu.try, 
you selL

J O E
C A S H

ûee Ub before

Z E  V E
B U YE R

WH£N IN NEED
* MONUMENT

Nacogdoches, Texas. 2618tw

LOST— Mouse colored marc mule,

farmers
busy with their crop.s, and as a con-

Qf|\isit the Nacogdoches cemetary
.John McKinney of Sheffield, .Alabama. .America through this splendid an f and ask the se.Vlon tO tell you

warm

sequence the .streets of Nacogdoches  ̂ of intrestshdrlushrdluhdrluAONI
lio not have many farmers on them  ̂ ^f interesting and instructive

weight about 750 pounds. Don’t re- now. The year 1920 promises to he | v̂ere made,
member brand. Will pay $25.00 re- one of the best crop year ever known ( visitors expressed in
ward for return. R. U. Coleman, Cn-, in the county, 
ro, Texas. 13-wtf

FOR S.XLE—f)ne of the best all 
purpiMc, well hreil, young brood 

E. H. Power

On their persons were found 33 pack- growing organization, that, with the v̂HO docs the beautiful work vt)U 
conferring of the dei.>Tee, and a num- ages of cigarettes filcheii from the approval of its honorary' president. ... yuu

burglarized box car,  ̂Woodrow Wilson, it has been decided  ̂ 3ee.
The importance ofithc arreit« was to institute a great nationwide “ Boy

emphasized ■when the two prisoners Scout Week", The purpose of this 
confessed to Sheriff Woofllan thi.t movement is to enlist the .schools, w ill be his

GOULD

$.*..00 REWARD
For return of Jilue h<nincl «lag witti j mares in the county.

black spot.s on body an<l yellow dots 2l-fsil2wp. 
over eyes, tips of cuts split. 
home in November, J. A, Tubbe, Nac- 
ogdorhes, Texas, 6-2wp

j Triumph seed. Come and get what 
Joe Rector, Gene lUvtor and Claude | fou reed for they are selling fast.

Legg, all of Douglass, were in tho city ( Mayer & Schmidt. wtf
Saturday trailing. The two young | --------  ■ ~~
men. Rectors, were here from thei Estrayed from S, P. I.«nd Si Cattle
Louisiana oil fields, and reported • f*s»s. pasture 1.3 miles north of town
some interi'sting «'xperiences while several head of cattle branded SP on 
there. One interesting thing mention-[ side. Liberal reward for
ed was the fact that the fields were | information leading tot heir reiov- 
only prixlufinr a part of what they cry. Notify V, L, Perry, Caro, Texas, 
proiiurtd one >ear ago. It will be a w.

terijis their appreciation of the hos-lthey were not only guilty of the box women’s clubs, commeric.-il bodies and . , ,
pitable reception tendered them by j car robbery, but were all,round tough even the churvhes to assist in the mat-■  ̂ 6 lUOSt e.xactinjf And
Milam I.od'-’ e, nssertijig that it ex-1 and dangerous criminals. Tho.v a«- ter of securing membership of all the "  iU ploasiî you if given your com- 
celled nn>hhing of the kind that had 1 serted that they had made two .it- boys between the ages i f 12 and 13 piision. The 
creole 1 them in many a day. .Alto-S

tho H. K.
R most enjoyntile one to all partieipat- ties upon the track in order that they

.«arae ;*ttention
Alto-;tornpts to w^x-k

golher, Thursd.av nights meeting was ■ the H. b. & \\ T. railroad bv piling National Bov Scout Week is from
arger work.May .36 to June 6, next, and Naix.g-

7ts rottnn planting time. We have  ̂ the pleasure of the hosts equal- might gather loot from the derailed  ̂doche.s is hohind this program in 
a good stock of the gtmnine .Mabene that of the guests.

I

funny old world when all the caijioline 
plays out, won’t it ? |

Following are the names of the vis' 
ting Troup team:

T. L. Tipton, Will D. Pace. W. B 
Blount, Max O. Jarvi.s, Joe Cross, J. |
T. Seay, A. C. Tancray, W. C, Dris- ) 
kell, Henry Edwards. John D. Shaw-,
J. Emerson Eilwards, M. D. Mock,
Everett Smith, S. V. Roddy, M, F.
Roddy, H. C. Hall’, G. H. Hall, G.’ E l Phv-ician

trains. The attempts wore providen- mo.st splendid way. The fine boost 
tially fru.'tratcd. j given b.v .Ma.vor Middlebrook in tho

The examining trial was set for way of the great business men’s meev- 
Tue-iday morning. 1 ing which was held in the city hall ,

Oould Granite and Marble Cb. 
Jark.son%'ilIe, Texas

and which was so splendidly agreed p ijgnders
.Vote for Woodlan for re-election to finance the movement will tell in 

for sheriff. 6-4w the future citizenship-td our commu-
______________  I nity, Th.e chamber of commerce, with

Dr-, Bruee and lieir*-. O-teopalhic | its efficient secretary, Mr. H. L.yMe- 
Redland Hotel. I Knight, offers the glad hand ' ‘

M.ilH-ne Triumph cotton seed, the 
next best cotton secxl to Ka-th. We 
have them put up in three I a-he’ 
sacks. Maver & Schmidt. wtf

f j i i  CS
“ I •i:;

Cut This Out. — It is Worth Money. (
Cut out this rli;>, encloie with 5c j 

to Foley A- r  ... 2'' *̂. ybc<-''i. hl [
Chicago, 111., writing your and t
address clearly. You w".l receive in j 
return n trial paekace c f 1' oy’s ;
Honey and Tar Coinpoun'l. f r co’.u'h i ,
cuMs and croup. Foley Kidiiey I’ilD 
and Foley Cathartic Ta’ lets. S !d

Si Co. f

Smith, t'harles Pace, Dr. N. E. Tip-' --------
ton and B. C. Dickinson, | .1. L. IL.rgis of Widen was a busi-

Sixteen lodges wen represented in nes vj-it..r in the city Saturday, 
the meeting, _

Ami we
I are confidently looking for a.ssist- 
; ance fr 'm tho mot hers and W'>men’s 
I clubs of the city, for they never fa-il. 
I The ]i,a<‘ or« of every great rity m

freMt '! hn
‘ Wic';

• :;- b 'llm Land 
bil l kidneys

Kiy Prince of tiair.-on w'ijs in the the natii 
city Frid.uy. ,

I.

and live 
•a-. Pa.

’ MILES
I will receive anothr r carload of  ̂

mules March 26th, All g v d size work ' by Stripling, ILisciw-od
2.5-wtf! --------------------- -

I O .̂iar Sharks . f .^hreveport was
the

stock. Giles Pamiley.

Mr. Herbert Slone, one of the 
managers of the rond-building crew, 
that is doing construction work on 
the Naqogdoches-Douglass road, was 
in the city Wednesday, and while 
here said that the work was go
ing on with great speed. Mr. Stone is 
enthusiastic over the situation, and 
said that when the piece was com
pleted the road would compare favor
ably with any other road in East 
Texas.

the city Frida, coming for 
purpose of investigating the oil sit
uation, which he declared was very 
promising.

Coras to this bank to cash your 
cheeks for cotton and cotton seed. 
Stone Fort National Bank.

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
G irtil Make beauty lotion tor 

A few  cents— T ry  Itl

Squeeie the juice of two ̂  lemons 
Into A bottle containing two ounces 
if orchard white, shake well, and yon 
jkve a quarter pint o f the beat freck- 
e and tan lotion, and complexion 

beantifier, at m very, very email cost.
Tour grocer has the lemons and 

any drug store or tiolet counter will 
supply three ounces o f orduird white 
fo r  a few  cents. Massage this sweotly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and rosy-white the 
skin becomes. Yes! It  is harmless and 
nerer irritates.

How To Destroy a Good Disposition.
Bad digestion will ruin the be.«t dis

position. If the world looks dark arU 
blue, if you are generally “ out of 
sorts" and feel stuffed up and un- 
oumfort.nl le. ju?t take a Foley Cathar
tic Tnblet. Relieves mean b.eailachcs, 
biliousness, bloating, sour stomach, 
constipation and ills that follow in
digestion. Stripling, Haiselwood & Co.

’’ • ■; V. -ii • i 'arti r. Lv.x- 1
I < o'.!’l f -'iM p w. II and

■•■. 1 r-.- awr.il. I b-i.l a
■’ i 7.V feeling in l • m ..mine. Si'.r*, 
taking Foley’s Kelnev I’ills 1 have 
l>een relieved of all »uch ailments.’ ’  ̂
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. f

T-..1 
a <1 . -

^ r,; hon’-
•. -V. ,p

-I i.f May town wa- 
in f  .e ny Fri'lay.

Dr. limi Mr-, t . ,\1. l ’;.in> of May 
town wore in the city Friday.

\( ( IDENTALLY SHOT

.Mr.s. J. i', Shultz of Woilen was in 
the city Friday.

n rule, w!’ l
t r.-.ie  ̂ n ■ i.»l. r-- riiRi.. oa II..y 
\V.. 1 r y in in n communi'v 
!' ' -f :■•'. lb'- .'liur ’'e in tl.i 
The pastors of our . ity -.i' ■ r 
to do this. Jv!.. •'■11' ‘ .ij. i ' t:
All the II. V N ■
eounty and all the boys want to 
bi> B- y .'scouts are requi -t. ! • • irc. • 
on the school "ampus al 2 o'clock
.Monday afternoon, Juno- 7, for enlist-
ment

1« r
■̂̂ .'ut
m. ■* i

bi-’-alf.i
luc ■: '

on W. R. Sidaf
DR.3. HENItER.SON & SIVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, .3 and 4, o--<>r Swift Brotliara 

and .'̂ mith 
Telcphore No. 2.

DR. J. n. EI.I.INGTON 
Dentist

’ yorrhooa. AU da ’s. Biggs* Discaiw 
or Seurrjr.

DKFMERY A DRFAVERY 
Dentists

office viest -ide square 
Phone 43

NacogdofhiM Texas.

w*

BROKE JAIL

S. S. H'dlenbergor, confined in the 
N'nci'cdtx’hes county jail on a charge 
of higRTTiy, gained his lilK>rty for a

Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Gray were in
Sanders Weavqr, ab»iut 13 year j the city Shopping Friday. .

old, was wounded Thursday afternoon | » ■ ■ , ■
by the accidental discharge of a .22 i Mrs, W. H. Gray was in the city ; 
rifle in the hrnds of Joe I.aml>or:, Friday .-hi-pping. j
the mishap occurring at the residence ■ ~* I
of T. M. Sanders, an uncle of the in- A. H. I^ne of Garrison was a busi- few hours, making his escape about
juied vouth, where he is making hi.« ness visitor in tho city Friday. |d o’clok Friday afternoon by sawing
home. Voiing Ijimbert had taken the — — i southwest corner of
rifle to the Sanilers home for the Mesdam» s Rudolph Prince and Hen-  ̂Jbe prison. Tliough hr must have been
purpose of enlisting the aid of young ry Cade of Douglas.s were trading in plain sight of a gixd many people, 
Sanders in cleaning it. He did not the city Friday, ^
know the weapon was loaded. The ' ■ ■

Luther Hall,. Everett Moore and

Messrs. G. F. Garrison. Gor.lon 
l.jingston, W. P. Elliot, 0. P. Floyd
and W. C. Hillard of Garrison were tjme. The wounded boy is doing

f'ullet struck young Weaver in the 
hip, ranging downward, and was not 
extracted, the attending surgeon 
deemed it inadvisable to operate at

Emmett Puck of Chireno were busi
ness vi.sitors in the city Friday.

Miss Ida Morris of Houston is
in the city Thursday.

Grandmother Knows W'hat's Good 
Mrs. V. M. Katz, 502 Armondale 

St., N, S., Pittsburg. Pa., writes: “ I 
used Foley’s Honey and Tar for my 
little grandson as he had a bad cold, 
and it did him lots of good. I used a

nicely, it is said.

Never Saw .Anything BetSer 
Mrs. .A. B. Griffith, Box 154, An-

.«pending a few days with her mother, o the ground.

he made his get away without attr.-ict 
ing notice. Tho hole he cut wn« very 
mall and it is a puzzle to umlerstand 
low he managed to sque»>ze through, 
n order to do it at al! he was forced 
to remove all his clothing except his 
rousers. He then slippeil down a wire

F. P. M ARSHALL 
•Mtorncy and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in nil the eourts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

We

Mrs. Goodwin. Suspc-cting he had retumwl to May- 
)town, vs'hcre his alleged offense was 
committed. Sheriff Woodlan left ths

lot o f it when my own children were i -without Foley's Honey and Tar
small.’’  Thia old reliable medicine  ̂ house. Stripling, Haselwood
helps coughs, colds, aroop and whoop- j ^   ̂ f
ing cough. Stripling, Haselwood & --------------------------
Q j f  ' E. A. Pond of Chireno was in the

_________________  j city Friday attending to legal busi-
Dan Lanier, a well known Blake ness, after he had journeyed to Shreve- 

communlty man. was in the city Sat- port in an automobile, 
nrday attending to business matters 
fa) general.

As a rule price is not ba-sed on cost,
drews, Ind., writes: “ Last winter my ! but the amount of money the average city at 7:15 Friilay evening for that 
family all had the ‘flu.’ I tried Fo- gouger thinks you will part with be- place and came upon his man walking 
ley’s Honey and Tar and never saw fore giving up your fried liver or the railroad track about a mile south 
anything better. From now on I will strawberry shortcake. , of that village, taking him into cus-

----------- — -  ............... ■ — tody without any trouble and retum-

She Feela Fine Now.
Your kidneys need help i f  your 

Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Irwin and Mr, hands or feet are swollen and there 
Mr. C B. Powell of Garrison were _ is a puffy look under your eyes. Mrs.
by were in the city Thursday. L. Gibson, 12th and Edison St., writes 

My kidneys gave me a .groat deal

for sheriff. 6-4w
Vote fo r Woodlan fo r re-election. trouble for some time. I  took Fo-

ley’k Kidney Pills and they helped 
me right away. TheXe is such a 
change in me I  feel fine now.’’ f

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

PEANUT THRESHERS
The New Improved Williama Peanut Threshera are the best, 

made. .Write for catalogue. /

JAMES B. SEDBERRY, President and Manager

WlUiuns Hill Nfg. Company of Ark.
 ̂ TE X A R K A N A , ARK .

M ILLIO NS NEEDED FOR
EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES

Austin, Texas, May 14.— Requests 
fo r emergency appropriations for the 
educational Institutions of Texas for 
the remainder o f the current year 
and fo r the next flacal year toU l 
16,84«,««». The final revised recom
mendations trill bee nbmitted to the 
■pedal easeioB o# tha lagielatuM,

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
mausealeea, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain* 
ed and improved. Sold 
only in ssaied packafoa. 
Price 38c.

ing him to jail.
Hollenberger says the saws he 

used in cutting the bars were furnish
ed him by another prisoner. He told 
Deputy Hardeman that on several 
occasions he had been offered tools 
with which to make his escape, but 
had declined them because he hoped

Cow Hides Wanted 
arc paying 17c per pound for 

green hides shipped to us by expreas. 
It is iK'st to salt hides as sooa aa 
they are taken o ff to prevent them 
from spoiling. We also buy horaa 
hides. Put one tag with your aama 
and address insi<le of the container 
and one on the outside. Prices aab* 
jert to change without notieeL A. 
Golentemek Si Co., Tyler, Tfaxas.

Our stock of genuine Mahene TVi- 
umph cotton seed is still plentlfuL 
but better not wait too long lo  gat 
yours. Mayer A  Schmidt. w tf

Potato Plants— Ns'ncy Hall, Porto 
Rican, Pumpkin Yam, Golden Bunch 
Y'am and Dooly Yam. $.3 per thooa- 
and. A ll seed disinfetced from disease. 
Prompt delivery. D. L. Jaihea, Bax 
769, Nacogdoches, Texas. Phone 461. 
1-wtf.

I f  you want the genuine Mabssie 
Triumph cotton planting seed we hnva
several knadred boshcbi. Come after

to make bond and secure his liberty in ^  Schmidt. w tf.'
a lawful manner. He further stated 
that he went to Mayotown w'ith the 
hope of securing bondsmen, returning 
and “ squaring" himself with the o f
ficers.

COTTON CONSUMED IN A PR IL  
Washington, May 14.— Cotton con

sumed during April was 567,339 bales 
lint and 29,955 bales linters, the cen- 
sus bureau announced today.

ÿ w K ô y -  .
S?w5vwoM E^ I
•  th ar MaUa« Uém "  
^ a f lM a s k M a l

A t

Vote for Woodls'n for re-election 
for sheriff. 3-lradw

A fter you

PATONIO
Inataatly raHovaa 

•ACsMf F o a l^ Stops food aDarliB;' 
; and nO gtnmnd i r ‘
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*-* I ®̂ Q FUSS OVER SMALL FOX
ExtMtsiv« LttlB«tion In Pro«p«ct B«> 

cauM of Wtator Sport In Dutohooo 
County» N«w York.

Y
VV \
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ìVe Profit Only 
When You Do

< k
i  p

If for any reason you 
are ever dissatistietl 
with our goods or our 
service— tell us and 
we'll make it right.
Our success depends on 
your satisfaction.

In every department 
you get your money’s 
worth. Come in and 
see.

Ï

fire«ION«
r

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Every «jioKsHHU) In Dutchess coun
ty h« lrtt»'rt'»4rtl tn a InwsuU over the 
KUn of n fux wlilch alreatly has In
volved two huuters, two farmers, four 
lawyers nnU one Justice of the peace. 
l>Jd<lli>K fair to take a trail leading 
stratglit tMu Ote SKiiiaeme court, a dis- 
ixileb frtnn IkUNdvIuy-pala to the New 
Turk )'>tudag Soti suya.

KyyiMsd w m  shot and wounded 
whfte In wotnU hetonylns to De Witt 
Clinton Maritein. formerly menilter of 
coinrress. Tl>« wounded f*a reiich«Ml 
th»' fJtrta «0 C» C. Uivrt. where It was 
dl.scov'i t̂td tS' Ethrnrd Bft'fnle, an em- 
plo.vee of rffj Hart. Meade used a 
ctuh and dtepnft&ed flte animal, tak- 
tng potaumalOB sl^lhe sMn. The two 
sisvrtJnum denu ded pomwMiOD of the 
irtiphy, IkU this wnn refffed.

Oti^ ta«v0n reflresnotlnK the aporta- 
mt'a Itufhl # 1  Bpclent law which pro
vided that •  W0M aaltnal shat by hunt- 
ces heieagi IB than wbetkeY If Is r»- 
corered taMaaMatMiy or aarapaa to oth
er patta.

In a tMtíoa.'a cataat MLaada waa ai^
rained « •  J  skarpr of haring hunted 
wttinrtft a fk-enae. hla W M ^n haring 
haen a W t ha promptly
aoiivflMA

Bat tha aaeaMoa af tha palt mnalo- 
ed aHaagllfll aaMl lha JOKlfa found 
a ooloaMB AKfhft wlilrh suhes that 
wt? î «̂Car a (lae^sad holding of
bind) la laaaded hy á pradatory ani
mal said aalmal may lawfully be 
aelnN ar M M .  finder thts rallng the 
fnx skh» «aa  awarded to Maade.

Majestic Theatre
%X Saturday Natinee and Night

ara

T NEAL HART
i

IN

“Hearts Beneath''
Sensational Western

BILLY WEST
IN

A N x o r  STEM ENTS
\

For AKsociate Justice, Court of Civil
___Appeals, Ninth District.

W, B. O Q l'lN N ,
For Di>itrict Judge 2nd Judicial Dist. 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.
(For Re-election) v

E. B. ROBB.
For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist

F. I*.'.MARSHALL.
\\\ B. BATES.

For Representative.
W. E. THO.MASON.

For District Clerk.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH.
IV A N  R. PRINCE.

For County Judge:
J, M. M ARSHALL.
A M  AN SEALE.

For Tax Collector:
R. W. SU LLIVAN .
D. W. (Danvin. BUCHANAN. 
J. C. .MELTON.

(R c -f’.'Ction)
R. H ( I L l ’ nr.j. BURK.
A. TOM CRAWFORD.

For County Clerk,
P H IL IP  SANDERS.
J, F. PERRITTE.
JOE R. DAY.

For Tux .Vssessor:
L. II (Judgcl THRASH.
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (C H A R LIE ) BAKER.

For Sheriff:
G. W. L. WOOD LAN.

iRe-eW tion)
T. G. VAUGHT.

For County Superintendent:
F. A. BEALL.
EUGENE THOMP.'^ON.
MISS E.XIF.R .M. LEWIS.

For County Trca-urcr.
J, F. FLOYD.

For Justice of the F‘ ence, Precinct No.l
GEO. A. NELSON.
A. \V, D ANIEL.
F. I). HUSTON.

(Re-election)
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

G. W. STONE.
C. M. W. (W ade) W ALTERS. 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.
G. A . BLOUNT.
W. B. MCKNIGHT.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1.
E. L. LOCK.

For County Commiasioner, Pre. No. 3 
J. F. FULGHUM.

For CoRimiatiioncT Precinct No. 4. 
HERM AN SEALE.

(Ba-alactioa)
D. A . LEE.

CHARLES H. W ALKE R .
J. D. M ATTHEW S.
L IN K  A . MOSS.
J. F. CHANDLER.
JOEL P. BLANTO N.
D. C. MAST.

SCHOOL HOUSE BURGLARIZED

The Nacogdoches High School build
ing was. burglarized Monday night, 
the thieves effecting an entrance 
through transoms aiul into thè various 
rooms hy means of skeleton keys. Su
perintendent Davis' office wa.-< raided, 
the ilesk rifleii ar.d a sum of money 
abstractevi therefrom. Some noise 
pn>bfcl>ly frightened the invaders, who 
made their escape down the fire es
cape. .scattering the stolen money 
along their trail. There is so far no 
clue as to the identity o f the crimi
nals

STILL CLUIG TO 8Afi DOLL

Slmplaal af AM Playthinga Remains 
Enthroned In the Heart of Small 

Amortoan QIH.

.SEVEN PREACHERS CAUGHT
IN W AR ON SPEEDERS.

Dalla.s. Texas, May Id.— Seven 
preachers are included in the list of 
person.s arrested in Dallas in April, 
which marked the end o f the fiscal 
year at the police station and also 
the w.>rst month of crime of the year.

A telal of 2,71'i arre.sts were made 
i in April, rdost o f the arrests were
¡ for violation of traffic ordinances.

K A IS E R S  MOVING DAY.

The Hayrue, May 13.— Moving day 
for the former German emperor ha.s 
lieen postponed because of a slight de
lay in the work at Doom House. It 
may be possible to make the shift 
( f  quarters Saturday,

The old *i»if #DfI «Mil rrtnlns ttn sn- 
prenm -sest ta ttve ivalm of ckJld fani-y. 
dt-spllp the Invasion of alrplum-s Chat 
tty. M<u|iie dolls tfint walk, talk and 
mil fhelr eves, wireless seta that wire 
and nuton)ohlles that auto, acconllog 
to Ibinier .Stephens, president of the 
.AmeHcan Toy Kxb'Wfors, Irw.. the 
New York Kveulag Telegram atafes.

“ .\Jfliongb we have every form of 
toy Imaginable which can and does 
please the heart of the child, then“ Is 
nothing like the old rag doll.** Mr. 
Stephens said. ‘There were n\ore mg 
dolls manufactnred and sold last year 
than ever before, and I understand 
tbe demand has Increased this year.

“ Alt toy manufacturers have Inven
tors wbo turn out new articles every 
year. Thts year's Innovation Is the 
iwipular-prli'ed toy phonograph, which 
plays any reconl and costs hut a few 
dollars. Toys this year have been 
made especially to promote what 
might t>e culled ‘Juvenile eng1n*“erlng.‘.

“Tlie.v are built for the puri'o“»  nf 
lns«|lllne the eonamjctlve spirit In the 
child, and we have found a market 
for those things even omonf the 
growTui>s.

"But the .American child still de
mands Its mg doll."

“Haunted Hearts"
Two reel comedy. Laughts from start to finish

Coming Monday Monday-Tuesday,Nay 31-June 1

“Down On the Farm"
Five reel side-splitting comedy made by Mack Sennett and 

including his entire cast of bathing beauties and comedy stars

“ IS GR.VNDF.ST ON
E A R T H ’ SHE SAYS

SU LTAN  W ILL RESIGN

I Constantinople, May l.i.— The .Sul
tan will re.sign his throne in protest 
against the severity o f the peace trea- 

I ty, it wa.s announced today.

.MOTOR VEHICLES IN TEXAS

Austin, Texas, May 13.— Up to
.May first, 344,803 motor vehicles had 
U-en registered in Texas, according 
to reports received by the State High
way Department from tax collectors. 
There were also registered 3,044 mo
or cycles, 2,633 dealers* licensea, 

while 51,554 transfers were made and 
2,652 duplicate seals were issued.

<y

As It Used to Be.
A yrumg nienber of the Uniform 

Bank. K. of F. l.alge was making ar- 
riingcrncnt* to go to tbe anmuil tmrty 
which his chapter gave. The affair 
nnis called the “anniial-annual." and 
he talked a great d(>al about It at 
home.' *

One evening his mother became In
terested In the fmrty. " I  don't be
lieve your lodge  has enongh affairs,** 
she told b'm. "Now. several ycsirs ago 
y ht II your father attended lolge reg
ularly there usad to be something al
most every night. "Let’s see," she 
muse<l. “what kind of night they called 
them."

The younger man winked at his 
chum. “Prohahl.V nightcaps then, 
mother," he retorted. "Ton remember 
that was liefore we went dry In In
diana."—ladlsnapolts Newa

.'Ir«. Daley fiain« Seventeen 
Taking Tnnlac— Thought 

Was Hopeless.

Pound-«
Case

“ They said I couldn’t live much more 
than six months longer, but I am still 
here and feeling fine.” said Mrs. 
Mary Daley, o f 530 Oak Street. San 
Francisco, Cal,

“ I have actually gained seventeen 
pounds since I began taking Tanlac,”  
she continuiul, “ an» to look at me 
one wouldn’t think that for several 
months I was unable to do my house
work. I suffered from gastritis all 
the time, and would bloat terribly 
and always felt miserable. I had no 
appetite and felt nauseated ail the 
time. I was so nervous that the least 
little noise would startle me and it

AROl T l i i .U  URIDGE 
S «  retary McKnight of the cham- 

tu-r of lommercc states that he has 
word from the Lufkin chamber of 
io»nm*»rc^“ that the bu.slnesa men of

YOU W O U I.D N T T R Y  TO
TAM E A W ILD-CAT

that city desire to meet the business 
men of Nacogdoches at the river for

Mr. Dod'on Warn.*« .Against Use of 
Treaecherous, Dangerous Calomel 
Calomel salivates! It's mercury. 

Calomel acta like dynamite on a alug-
a confeivnee. It is presumed that the j djgh liver. When calomel cornea into 
meeting will be to consider the propo- contact with sour bile it crashes into 
sition of bridging the river and work- ¡t. causing cramping and naysea. 
ing out plan.s for a good road between i j f  y^a feel bilious, headachy, con- 
the two towns.— Nacogdoches Herald. ,tipated and all knocked out. just go 

As the result o f so much talk and , your druggist.s and get a bottle
determination upon the part of th e ! of Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few
people o f both towns, it is almost Qpnts, which is a harmless vegetable 
certain that a passable bridge o ve r ' ^ui,8titute for dangerous calomel.
the Angelina- river will be the result, j^k e  a spoonful and if it doean’t start 
The cx>st o f same will be negligible your liver and straighten you up bet- 
compared with the good that will l e  quicker than nasty calomel
arcompliKhed for all concerned, (jive without making you sick, you just
us a bridge across the river or noth
ing.— Lufkin News.

Another way to get one’s mind on 
spiritual things is to get to church 
promptly and not think about how 
the fish are biting.

-0-
Mr. George Gibbs is making a fine 

showing with the Optimist, which he 
recentl established at Tenaha. He is 
receiving a liberal patronage and is 
giving tbs people o f Tenaha a paper 
entirely worthy of their sapport,

- O ' -

Boms Excitement In Oil Wetlsi 
Competitive drilling plays s greet 

part among wella In a single vicinity 
becanse all oil leasee leak at tke edges, 
and whether you get yonr neiglibor's 
oil or he gahi yoora Is largely a mat
ter of speed. OonseqoeBtly a wail ta 
the middle of s large tract Is nanally 
let alone by tbe owner, ot, at Ipaat, be 
ondertakea further drilling with de
liberation, bm if be atrikea oQ near 
bis boundary ke drills bis borders wttfi 
an haatk  ̂ knowlag that bla nclgbbor 
wrtn "offset" hla wells, on tbe other 
side o f tbe boundary just as fast as 
he cia  ^  tbe eqolpmelif esi the 

WriiTini Wt y Morris In tbe World’s 
^ o r t .

f v-v* ^  X s X ' a w ssaw as as s as sa
wa.s almost impossible td get a good ,
night’s sleep I had night ^ e a ts  and ; Liquid Boroxone, will do the

go hack and get your money.
I f  you take calomel today you’ll be 

For every purpose for which a l ini - ' nauseated tomorrow; besidea.

.doctors
Prescribe

Nacogdoches county haa property 
approximating $16,000,000 in value. 
The rate o f taxation ia about 13,16 on 
the $100 divided as follows: County 
tax, 71e; road tax, 66e; state tax, 
75c; city tax, 66c; and a achool tax 
which varies in different loealities,

SW AM P Cbm Toak, 
they know it’ s a “ suet shot’ ^ma*

An attack o f heartburn or indiges
tion calls fo r a dose o f Herbine. It 
relieves the distreee in«lanlly and 
forces the fermented food into the 
bowels. You feel better at once. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Hsaelwood 4k 
Co. b

Need Blrde the Year 'Reund.
Tbe little peeket o f S|tfs that wovM 

have given Hae to tJheuaeads of cater> 
pOlara form luncbee for the winter 
binda. In the orchards irregular holes 
through tbe loose flekee of berk at
test to their osef&tness agatn for they 
tell o f their Inroads upon the biber 
netlng codling moths. Bummer Is not 
tbe only Mme for birds, says tbe Amer
ican Forestry Magaxine. I f  we had 
more o f them during tbe winter we 
would not need so many In tbe sum
mer.

was so run down and weak that the 
slightest exertion would almost ex- 
ha-ust me completely. I lost weight 
dreadfully and was told that I could 
not last six months at the rate I  
was then going down hill.

“ Nothing helped me until I began 
taking Tanlac and I  honestly believe 
it is the finest medicine in the world 
fo r H has made me just like a new 
peraon. H y  appetite is splendid and I  
never have the slightest indigestion 
a<ny more, and I  never enjoyed auch 
fine and refreshing sleep as I  do now. 
M y house haa eight rooms and I  do 
all
been a god-aend to me and I  would 
be selfish not to tell othera about H.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Sw ift Broe. 4k Smith and Stripling, 
Hsaelwood 4k Co., and In Garrison 
by the Dade Drug Co,

work more quickly, more thoroughly 
and more pleasant. Price 30c, 60c and 
$1.00. Sold by Stripling Hsaelwood 
4  Co.

it may salivate you, while i f  you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you w ill wake 
up feeling great, full o f ambition and 
ready fo r work or play. I t ’a harm
less, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like it.

HOYT N E E L DEAD.
Mr. Hoyt Neel, aged 81 years, one 

of the oldest residents o f the Oak

When your breath Is ba^, appetite 
poor, and yon feel “ blue" and dis
couraged, yon need Herbine. One or

Grove community, died very suddenly '*****• »
early Sunday morning. He had been 1 *^ “  ■ y » * “  «0^- Sold
ill for some time, but it waa not sus
pected the end was so near. During a 
brief absence oft hose who were at
tending him he passed away. Inter-
ment was made Sunday afternoon in 

the work with ease. Tanla^ has I Maroney cemetery. H it daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Commander, o f Garrison,

FOR SA LE — Registered Poland 
CJhina p ig i. B ig Bone type 3 months 
old. $15 each. |26 j ^ r  not delivered. 
W . J. Gough, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Route 8, Box 14. 20-2W

edy for Malaria, Chilh, Agot,
*̂  • • -“ * --  ,> fwlNloColds, Grippe. OivM quick 
Eadorted by thoomads ef 

Me at AH DMleta.

< M l l l t » f | k r U  l O N M

A . E. Colo, •  yoong man arrosted 
at Chlnno fo r  earrying ooaeealed 
waspons. pleatlod gnilty befora 
Coonty Jaàg* Marahall Wodnaoday 
lom ing and wao finod $100 and eoeto 

.. e
gobaalbo for

Perooks In New ■nqtand.- 
Tko foraat area oC southem New 

ipwgifiwt la npw about 46 per cent of 
th « total Ipna Mrface. This la équiv
alent to 1,760,000 acrea of foreet land, 
Mya tbe American l ’aeaatry associa- 
tloa « f  Washington. The araa foreM- 
pd la apparactly on the Incraaaa. In 
1910 tha fOraatad aran wa* eatimatad 
0t 41 pw  CMti la 1680 ae $3 par cant 
•Bd |B fh » gaoBacttcM parOan eC tbe 
tanitary ta Itao ae aha«l M  par eaa

The army reciulting atation will 
ba officially cloaed Thuraday, Ser
geant Barron E. PhiUipa, who has 
had liuirga o f it for* ^ a  past two 
months, w ill go to ' Dallas, from 
whence he w ill go to Saa Antonio, A ll 
the aocontreineiita o f |ha oiflea a rt 
packed and ready fo r  sUpmant tb 
DalUw. Tb »)M Ttm a i wOl Isava ThoiB-

- I ' "

by Stripling, Hasehrood 4k

CLOSE RECRU ITING  STATIO N  
The local recruiting station .w ill 

close next Friday, according to Ser
geant Barron E. PhilHpe, who has 
charge o f the station. He received In-

acoompanied by Mr. (Commander, a t - ' formation to that effect Friday. Ac- 
tended the funeral, passing through I courtrements pre being packed up by
Nacogdochee to and 
home.

from the old

A  bad aprain licals slowly if not 
traatad with m remedy that haa tha 
power to penetrate tke flesh. Bal 
lard’a Snow Liniment 
adapted fo r such ailment. Three 
aiaes, SOc, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 4k Co.

John Harrell o f Chireno, constable, 
waa in the d ty  Monday with a man 
ia custody, w whom h4 had aecured 
flrom the followara-on o f a show which 
la thia week going on in CTiireno. The 

found unlawfully carrying

the Sergaant and prepared fo r ship
ment to Dallas.

The station has been here for about 
eight months, during which time Nac
ogdoches has been visited by a num
ber o f aoldiera who were here on re- 

ia aapecially I cruiting duty. It ia understood that 
the station would hava been made per
manent by Col. Grimes o f Dallas, but 
it did not come up to the standard c4 
productivity necessary for being made 
■o. It  ia not known by the Sentinel 
Just how many men have been enlist
ed hers by the atation.
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NAC

El M
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W hiW a Crsam V erm lfog« Is «ar- 
tain destructioti to iatsBtinal wonaa. 

•  xwroher, and w a « am ated, brongbt Jlt i «  hamü«M to' adaJIi ot diÍld«aB- 
te  th « e h j  «Bd tomad ovar to tba prle«, l i e .  Sqld by StiipllBg, IT« «s l
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